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, Boon,she faired
2~e ~iraes for 18f,4 will continue Its " 8enUmeata~, , ~rr.t~o~a ~Aal w~l mn e~e ~u.~

He didn’t ekre ~.ta, lr.m am. Ixm;

~i:~; " The Ste~mlens’l~n~ier’conveys all, the l.eels:at, m. " It will vent;late eve.ry
+~+ - . I~eam and emell ari~in~fmm.th~ coo, t!.ng piece ofi~bhery, whether, that jobbery
~: ~ : +1 J : . " .......... ~ tl~h, m,mt++zmd ;.Ve~am~ Up_I tile he %be’wok -ka3f:eolTiorat one or indtvldu-
I ’~]1" L " ’ &teneT, attila +he’0~li (aeln,,ned one ale. ~t.wH! flt:htto the ~]~-
!~ " Idlows "it ~o eec~T,e~nl~ to ~team ,. the tempt’toadd tolhelaxatlonnfthepeo-

+ - wtudn’~.~ mh’ror~, w~tll+p~per, fort dture 1,le. It’will:nat lm snppres~ed by ~Ii-
lad’ "in M~ vvtrr~’fhing +in tb6 hou B.e, at tic]an or eoroorations. Monormlics will

~ ’ " tiles.tee t~me’li~ling theqtnuse wr th the be ~qewed’~’ilh i~nspicion. - The T~ople
¯ Eledl of~br~t~wr’ia L~hl~ c¶u~Reu, and the l~npte’K interests WilL+be "Iti|e
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-- T/me.~. Thqrelore every citizen nf tho

]PEABODY ’~OTJ OL, Statn cil’New jersey will n~cl f;he pa-
per. These who have been without it

~siladtlp~s. In 1P~3 cannot afford to be @ithout It
:l[l~t~. t:"~ect’, one and a half +qusr+ , south ~ ~.

¯ t~,. ~o- po,t-O~l~.e. The :D,~y T/s~s ia,fl.ve dolla~g a year
¯ tin mr. W ~eeiog’en!ireiy reed&sled, en" lar+ed and
lefdr tithed, so ~t’t/b e’o~eeTIhe 1~, #stperfcct. or $l.fi0Tor ths se~ion of the Leg-

..... +-~mm~e-em~e~¢.-an~l.~=~e~.h.+t~.hL_in--PJL-t-l_’de~ph["_ islature. -Send subscriptions alwaysto.
It hm, ,~e b~r. o~d .is *trict~lp a fa, oily h,,u-e.
Wher-" "|*d[~4 Ilrn’l ge.tl*men,a~an he ,+* MI the _ T~n~D. ~T. J.
4omfo’rt+. qulet~qe, an.l ~.ti~’mo~t, ,fa private .
lknae : atmd yet ~e the vel-y~heart ef ’the city.,Lee. to .,.ple.ee, 6rc.mu,.’mee’.hu" 52 I IDENDS A YEAR
llln~ ~ t.d e~u,ebe~. Oon&~W’~ed o n both theoo~ Z.ro.an ’m,~o. ,o that roo~, INVESTED..."’i~o ,ae+.~..++it~ or ~+~,, bow :,...+.~ FROIff $3

..... _.~’em_fi ._r.Ly_eenle ,o three dSl~’$ per ~tny. ¯ "
. ~ Cl~’r~ +/Ci~ ~ |+ + +V-o~" l, alf’; .’~tes ;-

f+c++thatlnde,,e,de"tls mhat_nny.one.vlnof Nf"a" r~|teYork. ~h+S +m~ ~ f0[

¯ __ l#n andex~’ndEv~1~

Did you propose.

"~OW ’its l~Ip year,
S~we’s I’m a dove

l oh~l,tell you
Ofm.Y love."

Thtm.tbete wu
A’n,~,w fa I crashl

Ho h~.d I~iped -
Thro’ toe imah,

Fuueral next day
- At eleven.
Old bach

.--wen, he was not ve%~ I~td, and had ouly
the day before gJveu evldtn~ of.ge,u-
iue rel~ntauce b) p~ylug up kls an’ear-
age at the prlnter%l uOlce., e.+ h~ bolt cf

"- -~m6u/atug frleud~ hopethat he is
~le in He, yen.

0amden & .a,=. ~oe.,~.,.--+",~.~
nnil~ ll~wm, w;-Itb.y,.i~hllethm~

On had afte~ Feb ~eth. |884 wl~do netlmin~e ~ecb eba~em ~’msmL~ _~m~ll~.¯ ,s,n, w,! 1..e. ,oilo., ,o, ~L^~mC,-- w...., ,-.-.-..g,,~,:,~-~
From Vine-rid 6haekamaaen 8t ltertte~,--Ex.

preu on week-dsys, $.~0 p.m. Parlor Or,, sndentbtt .~ n~’.
on~eterdayl. " remake mon~ ve~ ~]r

&ecommodsqon Thin will leave above fe~ie~ ,~ma te the wotki~l~
lnnlr OliX~e ~.week days et 8.00 am ’aed 4.30 ~m. and Sun. lefo, mntJe6 and dl

day at 8.00 em parlor car, laad 4.00 pro¯--+’.-- ~ ~k ~ ~t ......................~" ~ ~X & ~9 IM ........

Fo- Ha~doe~eld from Vleennd ~5.ekama~en
"ferries, 7:00.8.’00. 10:00 bud 11.1~ lea., 12 30
m, S.00, 4:SO, e.O0, ~:30p.m.

]Prom Y|ee St, only, 7:30.9:P0,1030 p.m.
8undey trMns leave both ferri~ at 8 e.m. and

4:00 pm
From Penn~ylvan|a Rnllro,d Atalbn, fool of

T:30 am, 3:0n, 5:00 and 11i30 pm

¯ nd.to,lefe~d, lt a~.ainst th~ attack, cf Materh11.m,,Cuban agitations inereaaer¯ at Key s;t0, 11 am. end 12:30 zeenl , . -
~,,heism nndmnb/qlef. It I+frt~to jlppmvo orr,’Itlcl+t* 8undnyl. 8;00 +m, 4;00 pro. ]’rem foot
¯ In any oflhe denomln*tl-ns whatever It l~ll~v~ I* "~esf~, the Cubans hoping to provoke" a " Market St, oe week-ldaYn, 11;30 pro.
d~t=n~d tn tatv~ne~or’hlmlerth~ progre~of the Gee-

war between the United "St~tee a’hd ~or Hammontoa" from Vine sad ~h,ckemsxen don’t claim to work

D. D.. S. C. nm-n,tt. D. I~ ,Pr~t. J,.hn SP8in-" 8;00 al~ 4;00 pro.

¯ .t3~o. IL Crooks. D. D.. H~w~t C~,by. D. lk. Th~o. L. o ,
¯

"(~vter.’-D+-~,~"il~v--q~mnalDlke,A’I~°~]~+-l~h’her~D-D~+ for~he-Territ~ry- of-Alaska-pan-d-the+ FOrdhte Itmion~;Msrll°n’ Medford, Sit. Helle an4 ~lnterme.1 -- L ~ Trof Nn~naff~’tix, Wa,hln~.tnn 01adden.D D. 1FI/*h*p
T.D.||nnHn=hm.-~4"b*PJ.-~£U~E¯’D-~°rrI’’D" ~afl~. It now requireabut:theappro-"

wmkd,vs,?;30am. 300ndS;60pm..qan. ~ i ~-"

" .... ’- Day for " ’8.~,v:v:rt.s.S*~rva. n.v..wm. T,~,. n. v. val of-the.Presidentto becomea law. 6heek.maxon f~,~,,. 10;,0 u...k s,,. fair day~ s,Win. (3.~,Vr, kim~n. D.D.. Pre~t T. D. ~Vc~l~ey ....
. .a __

Second. A~. tit,n~ jot, mat It ,tand~ ~vitho, t a The bill placing Gencml Grout on the For W|l’ism~lowu, from Vine a 8haekamuon
fen’~,~ 8i00 am., 1~;30 m, and 4.110 pro.

work~"ilznon~lh, w~q.kly pre~. Efflrhl th0 plll~ : retired,list par~ed t~o Senate Tuea~hty. " J.R. WOOD, \
.hl~arnelen nnd hy .. W. IS’. BANI~ARD, -

Te~mlze--$1.25 Pet, Teax,. "~

Hammonton,2~-J.,Saturday,-MaY~4,~I88& ........ ~iv2_Cent~per~Copy~

liP. JOHM BULPS

FOIl THE ©UR[ O~

FEVERandACUE
¯ Or CHILLS and FEVER,

ili0 iLL IIALARIAL 01S|AeE$. =;

lllm

IIII’I i~ I~ ~ oM rid

~UHN BVI£’$ VEGETABLE W01~
................ lllrl21oyeB+h ~d+la -t~e- form- of ....

Dlt, ~’OHN DULL’!

BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL’8 WORM DESTROYEI~

’" ~ Po~dar Reme~km 0¢ the Da/.

OUR HOLY LANO.
I spy not’, from homo toil enticed.

Beck Mary’s Bethlebe,n,
= =_:Nor ln+tP+ e_foot+-prln|s of tho Christ "

Tr0ad earth’n Jersealem.
Gold Is not mlue to erou the eeu,

By Joldan’s atream to etand,
Or wnllt beneath the olive treea

In Ibat dear Holy Lead.

No aealoL’e crusade oroaa I bear "
To lone Gethanmane,

With dual of Galvary.
But over sin for trlumphe won.

WJteit day from morn to morn
IS filled with Joy, that Mary’s Son
¯ .In Bethlehem w~ born.

What matter: If ! never see
Tt~y cradle,/~oly Child.

" If-l-bu, w~llc-th,Qugl
In raiment uudenl~d ?

MY Matter palate the leaf and fern;
¯ I teach his hand through them,
And In e~oh holy heart d|aoern

Hie ~ew Jerusalem.
It may not be, when by-and-by

Thot~ cement. CbrLst. for me.
My tint-off drea shall dingy lie

With duet of @alvary.

Bat let thy k|ngdom, Lord, on e~tth
.To me be holy land.

]day I with Joy, renewed ~u~ birth,
Dene~th it- el|yea ~ttmd.

The hlisa on dlat-ut%hores be mine

Till hate and wrong through gr~oo divine
--WIt Ir t hee~tre-cruolned.-

¯ -And when earth’n darke~od hauntl 6f t~tn
¯ Sb,ll be thy Bethlbhom.
And heathen eouls rejoice wlth~

Thy ghtd Jerm~dem.

O:, lone Gethsemane
Shall garland with ~ world redeemed

..... Triumphant C~tlvar~. - ....
]’ou~A’a Ct~rn~n(~n.

We priat anything you+ w~nt

I/rifled,/tom a C~illi~g Card

Constitution..

NOT OE.
.We have on hand a lot ofi

’" That wu pr,);~oe+

¯ ’ :o cht>,, out at

~|’,,atlv

re,lu(.et]

At wh,m] we
ta t, can gt~t

- b r ,118

.for

CASH.

been done In the way of real busineea in
either ITou~e of O)ngre~ bu~ diacu~ aud
act open the appropriation bilk. Pro~
greta upon them has been m~e, and

aud there is no reason now. for reversing
the prophecy of an early i~diournmcnt.

During the fl,nancial flurry in New
York tlns
in both llouses to rush through bilI~
which it was thougIlt by some would
qaiet the ~ew ¯York disturbauco;

bq~ better counsels prevailed. A vcr.y
h:rge majority" ~f Senators and’Repre-
sentatives undersl;bod thofact t hat Wall

street¯as a st~culative center, whatever
Wall street as tits basin~sccnter ofthe
country nnght be, was not entitled ~o
special protection by the National legm-

en Tuesday last, notice wan given in
the Senate that in one wuek the Mexl.

be called up.
On Tuesday next, therefore, the fete’of
that long cousidurcd mcasuru 9f geueral

interest will probably be decided. The

chances are decidedly in thvor of its
passage by the Senate just as it p~sed

the ll’ou~e, and of the Presidcht,~ ap-
proval.
~y, Tuchday,-the Seuat+

passed a bill putting ex Prcsident Graut
on th0 army retired_list as_G,
Bcfor~ this letter is in print it is proba-
ble the bill will have been reported

i’avorable by .tlm IIouso-Miliiary Com-
mittee, an~l of i.ts final passage and ap-
proval by rite President’-there is no

doubt wli~tte w.r~_~

the week, trot makes no si~n as to his
Prcsidentlnl
corrcspondents hnve sought to learn hi’s

).view. It is tt~’. tlte opinlon ofanvone met
)’by your c-r~emmnden t thn t the G-e~+,eral
[’ha~ ,ny ho?~ of ndvnncement to tlte
) Pr~.sldone~,. ~r thnthe expeels.to disturb

" [ s.+riottsh , "the_ ].Tte contest betw~n the

/ Republlcn n nn,t Dem~ratie candidales.
]. Dnrlne t he week m.eh testimony Ires

P. S. Tilton
" O13~

Bi m,,,Ol,tO;,, N. J.

o’.~e~er~ and enlisted men of Lbo Union
and C~nt’ederate ~mles were made Up
here for vislta ~ ba ttle-fields within easy
rea~It of this-city. Ono of the main ob-

corps, divisions, bri_~ades and
regiments of the two armies at thc~o
battles.- .It isbelievedthat conferences
of this kind will¯do mnch to aid in mak-
ing histories of the war accurate. On-

l~ft thiacity to visit the b~ttlc=grounds
on the ltappahanuock and vicinity.
The party htcluded a nutnber of d;~tia-
guished people, though President Ar-
thur w~ obliged to ~ive up the trip.
Among the visitors were Generals Ro~e-
cmns~-Longs’treeh--.Newton,---Ayrt~,-

Hunt, Doubleday, Robinson, Rogers,
Cutchcou,, Sloeum, Oates, Hazen and
many others of lower military rank.
In fact, to be~. priva~e.~ waa a mark of
distinction. About thirty members, of
Cdngcess were of the part~ and ~ num-
13dr of chiefs of bureaus aud other prom-
inent persons. The veterans were. hos-

Fredericksburg. "A large number of
excurAonlsts returned to Washington

visit hancellorsville and
~h~-battle-groundsup theWilderness.

~OWARD..?

It is evident that the world has not
yet learned the full truth about the mar-

ie now exphtined that, with the delight-,
fal f~cil:ty of the marriage l~ws for Ger-
man court~, he ha~ already been able to
get out 61 his radii allia.nce, and Queen
Victoria is ~omplimented in the German

m for tho tact which ~d.

Ce~ Beatrice-e-ver~wanted-tomarrY=h~
deceased slster’s hueband. The next
royal ms~riage on the taph is between
the Prince of Bulgaria, brother of the
Touth juat m~rrled at Darmstadt, and
the Princess Victona~ the youngest
daughter 0! the-Gcrm~u-Crown-Prinee.-

Mr. Patrick O’Rcgan, who was chief
officer of the British Coast Guards over
.fifty years a_-o, is hying in Brewster
Street, near City. Point, Bo~ton, aged
10~ yuars, aud good for mauy more..

PROPOSALS.
Offlee of the Sh|ppi,g Depart.men t~

O1 the FRUIT (~now~n~* UNIO~ |

q~UlT~sltOl, tl)ll. ~. J ..
eel, led propoa~|s will be received, hy m-il

or nt thia oln,ao, on
’l’hurnday, .~l[tty 29th, 18S,I,

Be|ween the hour8 nf two and five p.~., for
IhedeLIvery of berry di~t~tchea over thu foi-
low deacr/be;d rot~Les durlug the berry ~en,on.
Bids to be, price per trip.. D,:llvcrles may n~

iu auy way us that the time Is oompiled wll.h.
.Fir.,t .~oule.--From prtuting office, t:p Be|Is"

vuo to Main Road. up blain to M.C. Swlft’s ;
return to Basln lh~ad. Lhel,eo t- Union RUado
thence to J. b[~sley’s, return to Uasin. thcncv
to MyrMe, thuuoe to J. ~I filer’s, thence to Gt.o.
Bowol~’, tl,uuc+~ to 2~|ddl.e. thenne tO ~Iain~
theaco to I’lymo’~th. th~Jue to Ton*. Tc|l’x.
returfi to Main. tf~u,ce to M. l~ul~:’tone’.~.

u_O ItL.l:htmmonton ~-th~anco-do x~ n
C~nLral Avenue. -Tl*ie rout~J W|tI Include the
srasons of 5tntVil~erries. ]~tspbo:rh:s, P.:,t|
BlnckUerrle& Slxtydt~putobtB to’be del|v.
~red-~an-ewoh-t~]
mlltm. ’J’lxne all.Jw(,.d, two hourz and thlrt
I~] |noted.

o~coo:lrl ]~o~tYc.--FI’uIII pr|ntlllg Ofl]¢e. r tlp

Thlt~ tO’ Fsl~rteenLh Strot..l, tllenceueru~b to
St, Johu’~, lffcuee out Cemetery Av. to ~lait,,
theHeo to Pii~.p. to My~ tie, toOak, to Muh,, to
Walker; to Uulbn,. to Sprm,~, to Match It?ell"
conanet with I’:Itfi I~u’te; thence to re.tier-

Harbor Road 2o Fourleenth HLreet. Thl~
rotl[e v,’lll "l,C:t,~lo Lh0 St r~twUerry, R~spb’url y.

bt’t,:4olt ~.
to b0 dol|vcrcd. Dl~;n:tuo to be trav,:le.*,
about ~oven[een mile~. Trine’allowed, three
huu/’~.* + .... . +

2Y,/,.d 7~,,u/e.-- From prhl|,lllff off~q,’, t.(,I.

Tweh%i| ~Lrect, Lo O. E..’~oorc"d, t.h<.~¢¢ c,¢ro~
to Thh’tt’oi*th, t heL, eU (t,Huuond I{o;td~ thet;t:~:
tn Fourtc.onth +lrt.et, the,,cu tb Ndw (ierma.
ny..ihcncoby the *Mu3:’s Lnndl~,g lttmd to
Twelflh ~treet, rt, Lnrn I~y Slllr~e r~ad L*, ][ ~3"s*
vilte, ttteneb tO ~VIII~Iow, tbonne "by .~eeo,~d

ST~-AM
Lau_ndry
Ilaving added Steam Power nnd other con-

d,~ all kinde of Laundry w~rk ina ~a:lsfaetory
mabner. Rttes r0esonuhle.

NATHA!T ELLIS,
Bellevue Ave.. Hammmlton.

Pine and Oak Wood forsale by
the cord, at the mill¯

WM: BERNSHOUSE.

SHIDLE,-

]K~Mm’ONTO~, : : ~I’. J.

Ofl]es ]~tys, -- W.cdncsday Thursday,
Friday, and Saturday of each week.

A gOOd

L. W. COGLEY,

HAMMONTON, N. J.

,~htn iu that line kept for ealedin
Satisfaction Riven in new work or any

¯Head-Quarters

OF

¯ su +

9~ ++ "Umbr las
AND

FOR

. Mapes’ Oomplet~ Manures
Corn Manure,

Petit- Manure, "

$’ruit hnf] Vitie M:mure.
Also, the Celebnl~d

EX3ELSIOR FERTILIZER,
-- AND

Amm0niate-d+Bdne
__Supe~phosph~t%.

’Manu~ctured by Coc ,,% Richmoud.

Together wi~h a gener~l assort-
ment st"

Agri0ultuml 0hemi0~Is.

Direct from the

manufacturers,

in~ New ~Zork.

N0va ~c0tia La~d Plaster,
pure Ground Bones,

PERUVIAN GUANO;
EI~, Etc., Etc.

AT

Bellevue, Avenue, . x.

Hamm0nton,. New Jersey.
?

Wm. Bernshouse,
00NTRAOTOR & BUILDKR

¯ [Of 32 years’ Expsrienee.]

S~am 8aw-aM-Phming-Milt

Lumber Yard.
D0m% Sash, Moldin~,

a~d Bcro]l-work..

¯ Odd sizes cut to orcl~.

Lime; Cement, trod
Calcined Plaster.

Mauufacturer of

FRUIT PACKA GES

I
yard fence.

A bigger sl;ow th,l|l ~tl~ the ......

White ]~eph :nte is tl~ ~,]a.m. ~ .~-~’rwo’llrst.class two-~or~e
moth Clothing ~toek. ef A C, " " wagotis for sa|e.

Cranberry:and Peach ? ........

¯ ~Odd Sizes of Frult Crates
made to order.

:
~d~%e~ cuttoorder. ’
Oak ~tnd Pin+ Wood fo~r ’ saP,
--c~t~t,~,li++--t r,-~d~i-~d_~ ....’
A )ar.ge ~<aantity of Pine aud Cedm

~’uct~.agB, tbr ~ttmm~r aud kindlinft
>~.50 pr cord. CI+~DAR PICKE~
Sve aud :t h:df f~et loot+, for chtckon

\ ,bout tlllrli~on ntllc~. T|mo allowed,oflnqttirv c~l]cotl]tn~" chnr~es nlad~ by
houl’i% TweHty-:lvt: dlsp’ttehe~ to be thdlv-’

a city b:~nkt:r" against Jud,zo Advocateered. Tht.~ rvute ll]ultlt|4,s oulv ~tntwbcrry

General ~tVfliln. LIItleattention WOUI(. und ]}l[,t.kberry ~eU~(,tdJ. ~ ̄

[ FOICTt/* J+~uNtc.--l"l’OllJ + the et,rner of ~l~rlt~have |),!i~ii llS|d [o them--whetller trllo
Ltt, d Ma.ln l{.ua,l.% L|I,’~U,.:h the vllla:~e of }’:h~,.ol’.no+--I,n+fo~U, orac,,,,nt.+,v,i,,,,,.,+,.+.,~.,o,.,+o,,t~+,r+, ....,,+. ,’o,,,i,++;+ho,Ioffo of I]to specie| personal frien<].~ of tohodellvercd, ’i’Juteallott, c~J,.ot~¢hoor.I ad~It+’"~’~b

TllrtO of .~latrt;u~; l’ronl prh,llug ol~]o~or~u tGeneral Garfield. All the materhd ten.
o’c~l~ r.~:. ,~ub~+t|tt~ee--to..boa/lowed only I Ledger Bmlding,timony In the case is in, nnd It is ont. lneasc0fsi~-kue.~% Co}nracta to heawa~led [:

believed to be dama~lng to the General tonic lnW~’;espou~lblobklder. ¯ j. Chestnut & Sixth Streets,
hat. ~ummer and Pall eeverll ~ ~, ~s. " Philadelphia.

No humbu4, ~io ,leception.
We rt.fut:d..the money on all
gooJs not entirely satisfactory.
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.K~.L" TUY Tier1,. aann me nex~ any tn~ imanttmt, ue~, m.u.,, in nearly f~t~j~l to them all. " - beanty~ an on,.
¯ chanting ......~ar away ~ond~tbe mon n;a.lu.s. " ecareo away ~ put on a was it not?", a-~ked Ward. ’ ’ Louisiana Swamp ton meMo,rnfql!y berwato, b" ea.e kemp~ In hm

~-. Jkn,| a~F~M;.h’er’tbloumng lmeom heavy sea J~e~,e i thereto- Andmy. - "We bad ’city’s dam and flush, the lover of
¯ ][~tby-lmy serenely aleep~’ ’ laughed aloud at panlonway. Many of’ tile, paesehger~ beach .gee ....mountain.z" ,ootene~es,._ or no Wh~.

Ah, h~t Iwart |s 19no az)u n~vy,
: ....... And bl~ nb~iiee wonnda nor core, ....

hold thin-fancy had taken’of him. _._ were them before.him,, knd he brushed rots.the graces of the tmrnflledprat-

¯ h...--, da.e ,,o, wht.pe, Just. the Soutbern C-- ,.me out h.vliy .al.t wo d oon e.; r ̄ .
6be ~hali ,eve~ nee him-- lu the heavens, and the firefiles began white form- .lyl as times, it is unliKe teem, y. no

-- common is not beautiful, lOVely, el-Never more! " ’ on the foliage bm ond,£he open
]Ke~p ,by ~gll, patient wailing, t,.n lOW knock sounded~l~3~I~tlie

after a pause, "and t.lmt her ’passlou the rattle and rackeb
/ ¯ "l~hmtglt it ~eem to tl,eo in vain--

’reli3oto from the wide~hemno~tghttafoued;’no:.weepingi f the room. Ward o~fiett’..it ¯ .-’Passengers you must go below," forshel’s.~ ......... ~ ~’-’i" "’¯’~’
r.dea’~ues’beyonderaggY

He will vt.~it the annie, ’. " ~ ’ quletlv~¯.ancl :before him stood a tall, shouted thai’captain through his tramp-
.WJ~ g~ dra~ .~°$~ [~2’ ~L~’

wI~o’se~dark" eves felt as a sort nlusn stretch of prairie, and ignorant.Of’ t e
Giles1 !~ tl, o night and lonely, slim n~an of about his own ag~." st. ,.Y0d~stmll be warned wheu there crept over: lmr chebk, and the h01~ lit . tu... - ~hn~h bell’s sound~ tiler

Hot the pestilentlalbreath -. ’tAre you the gentleman w1"to wrote is danger." his.heart..grew...etrouger. And when .... ,’~ ........ ’
~VSer~’b~rneatha~anyas n;wning .... this adve’rtisement?~’ tnqdi~ the-e~ran~ The p~nt, erafell-l~Ck-like fright- next they were al0n~ there:wem/a few Swamp’s bread aisles and l engthy~o|lo-.

mules inwte the lover o£.nature:to‘ east.
: ’~.,s Ho’ls fevuredl, e n,,w ti,yU~t°U’tb’~ntle p.~Um¯ . ". ger, pointing, to th6 Impe~ in his hand. ened she~p~ aud i~ se~med !when th~ ~a~ei.doSfStl;bwk~lfl!~e~e~ed forever, the Tlmre are gorgeodsn.e~-.a...n.d.O~\c.~--~ oE¯

"P. Swallng o’erhL~ bursting bin. w:. "i am, sir. Please be seated¯" hatches cl’o~ed over their heads aa if the . W : .... ug .................... ~olSflng,’~ a~d’ g’~aiiueur-ol-wrm,He hml thongitt’to mCel~ tueeela~pmg-- "You must really excuse ms, as I am sunllgiit ’~)dld never more"mee~ their And so it happened ~hen ~un~.MF- intrlcacy ~ud aimpUcitY of~t~xture and:
. Hear his greeting to thee now~ in a hurry. I am A~dr~ Bsnair." " eyes, and that they were shut in ~ome gate, welcomed. :home. .her waunertng

Tolhee, t, ow-- "YOU?"" subterntut~us cavern of earth fom¼er, bo3~ that he ha~t two companions: one. const.~on~,. .. ":: ~.~ "
,t

¯
’rK~.p thy .dill, iitllo darlin~ . Yes. Was there a portrmt with the Nervou~ women shrieked; strong men Walk..under tee eve

’l’hro,zgh ~ t’,w me.re ye, re or p~tn? me ot~er. AndS, Adingt0u, thewife of .bouglle’of~tbefore~t~centeo~
~And/?~h~n meeting K.nows no p~rtmg, baake~?" - - ~ ’. :" prayed alo~ l in tim a~ouy of fear, while Audrey B nalr, a "friend and brother;"

t~wiv_~tt_tne~ag~t~ _wi~h_t_he~name of ’An- ~ome stoo,l like frozen 4he starot.aisaife ..... " in: ta~e .dehcious frs~ran(m
dra Benair’ beneath it." ~1 eut, extorting ____ ..............

-- "Just so. That is my dead moths
A.~DnX js~N~lm picture, and [ am named after her,

........... Mr. Benalr remarked, aa he took the
- s untie. T nm goin~ round the articles zrom Ward’s hand¯

: worldl" was 3Vard-Arlington’s-eudden.- offerin~-a.remuneratmn for the

and evidcntl announcement, trouble taken Mr. B-nair politely bow- -room=,

¯ yonr h,ad. ~ust aa you have your new ""Well, that’s a race end to myro-
n" bomeflulshe~? I thought we were to manes," said Ward to.himself. "So
’ settle down mid nave a time of quiet that was my An(ira dial I was budding

after all this bustle o£ building and fur castles aboutl, ltal imP’¯ nishing." " " " " "
.... ’Y~s. I-know; hut I have-thinXing Ga;lyth: gul;stea:er S:gunSteam-

’ ¯ that our h.me lacked so manvtifings ed forth from: t.,o lIavana ¯ harbor,
........ that--l-eouhl .~end-home-from’foretgn--,~)und-for-England~ and o~ the after.

..... ~- ]ands -~r,::a-brao, sea shells--you know dock sin(z1 Ward Arhngtofi, on his way
" how I love the ~ea--beeides,then I home after a two years’ ramble. He

conld ~ty I collected them myself." .was thoroughly disguste l with the end
¯ "’But, Ward¯ why‘his sudden resolu- of his adventure, Imd he m’ade his ar-

t-ion?’ I~ .~eln.~,-so very strange..I ran~emeuta lmmedietely and started for

V’ thought you intended going mm n~t- L~ome. . , . ¯ ..
:- nest. ¯ The sun set in a golden glory mule

(= - -’Well. aunt:e, I’m o’eryoungyet for besom of the waters, wid the gut( was
": " life’s ~rial~. I would like to ~e a little as calm as an infant’s breath. The

’ more of tt~e world before I settle down. 
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Mi-, Lynfnger seems to have his
haede, full# ©armg for the twenty ac~s of

............. bl.ckberriee he boog_l!t oft.D:_[,. Potter.
We I~oi~’l~o will llnd ht~ poekets fulT~-
a(t~r/haxve"sL

11art Preseey (so says a letter) has
aueodedeit in making a mile on his "bl,"
after removing the .small wheel, the
bt~ke, and the bandies. If he keeps on;
~a’l| r~(le a barrel.hoop, bye-a.dd-bye.

~ If the worms have not left their
Q, cgl.s ou your apple-tr,~os, ddn~ allow
~hent to do so." We Ihit|k aa ~pplieatlon
of .qte l’rom a ,’etch the most el~clont

of :mrs, howdver, take 8. pule, insert one
cmt iu the edge of the worm ne~t, anfl
lq~ var~.fully twisting, the whole tenement

P.le, :’d3d c~u be’destroyed,

pA-t~SA.O~-~£OKE~TS-from- Phlla~
dell)h.i;t ~nd. New Y,rk to Antwerp, the
tibiae, Germany, Holland, Austria; Italy,
tre.land,Scotland, Wales, and England.

’ A!~,, railroad tickets in connection, to
a,T p,trt of the interiors. Ru~ea are not0
t~,oe~¢.All can afford a trip to Eur6pe.

W, RUTHERFOBD,

..... Agent, Hammonton, N. J.
¯ Also. Real Estate and Insurance Agent.

The surviving veterans of the 28th
New York Volunters left Albion yestcr-
ds.,¢ ~or a reunion with the ~th Virginia
a~ .’;taunton, ga.

~’geuator ~Dou Cameron- has arriyed
from Europe.

3Jr. Randall thinLe Con’g~ss will be
ready to adjourn 1,y June 15th.

thor’s ndministratiotl and declaring that
hu is entitled ta furtlmr honors Was pa,.
s~sda-_~-.b.t at t.be m.,.t~I h]~ of ~N u~;
York l~usln~i~ m’en in Guoper Uniot~-----’--"~

It is reported tim’, the Insurgent chh’X
Ca,:lie has lauded in Cuba, aml thitt Im
will act In combhmtlon with the other
rebel band~.

At the Now Itamp~ire Democratic
-Stht’d C6nVcntio~, Weduesda~,-a~-tariff
for ruvenuo onlywas demaudud. })ele-
vates in fa’vor of "the old tickbt" were
selected..

The heroic bronze statue of Martin
I~ufher, at Wnshiltgton, was uuveih.d
Wednesday. Senator’ Omar. D. Conger
delivered :m el,quent omtiou.

Gem Butler was a cousptcnnus figure
on the floor of the llouse of Rel)re~u-

Tilted bao~ in a cane-scat chair, and
w~tha red flower in the button.hole of
his coat. the ex-Govcrnor chatted glibly
o[ ]~s po).~p_gcts for t.l ~ _presidency: .... ’

~. D. ~OFFm-A~-,
Attorney- at - Law,

Master in Chancery, 2q’otar3 Publlc,
Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme

[Court Commissioner.
City Hall, Atlantic City, lq’.J

0CHOICE BUILDI NGLOTS FOR S :kLE.
Close to SCHOOLS, CHURCHES,
POST.OFFICES, and R. R. DEPOTS,
in the CEXTRE of the Town of Ham-
mouton.
-Pl’iccz Rear, enable.Terms Easy

_~_~_~@ess ......
A. J ~MITH, l/.ttmmonton, N¯ J.
P. O. Box 299.

. bND~llT’.41~i.l’.~lil, :’ ’-’"
[, l,repor,~,I to -h,r,,,,h C.li| ,, Ca.ke,s (with

’
,~,’~Y Ch.,r~’restatetl. ~md J~’urlilltlre tap fled

aatl re:~OVolcd.
SIIOP’o*, I~xg l|.rl~ ,r Ilia.i, u~eX, t. Al,k¢n’s

C, rri’ogu F’a,~¢,,ly. lhmnioutofl.

TEACHER

Instrumental Music .........
r-lamn3onton, : ~ J’.

Will give in,true,In, *o pupils, tither at her
le*ldel~e©~ Oil I ontral ~v. eue, or st the

pupil’s remidm~ee.

A. J. SMI. .
NOTARY PUBLIC

AN’D
CO~f~ISSION~ER OF DEEDS,

_Deed~..Mor tgages.A~remn cnla..litlls o.t~,le -
al~d other p,q)ers CXOOULud hi it |l~l.t. careful
and correct irlQnb, er.

Hammontono N. J:

Bread and Cakes
: :" , = :, , ,.-

Etc., Eic.,

Baked Fresh Every Day,

Packer’s
.... "Old Reliable" Hammon-

ton Bakery.

Patronize home Industry,and encourage
home euterprlse. By so doiagypu .
will the better enable us to serve

you, and thus dust.|’,, your ratrouage.
Ba~er’s LiquidY east

Which most people preFeF, made fresh
every day.

-Fruits =and:-Confeetions
Aa usual.

Wm.~D. PACKER.

>r:Sale:--[ -:
buildings in c,,mplete shape: for sale.off| lq, IIRANI],RdP, RN
will exchange forlIammont6n property. I& ~-l..~v&~t&av4~&ItU~l&l
The place is’ncar Bass River. ’  TLAIffi0C1¥¥, H.J.,I have a few village homes and fame [ p~[O?.Sn@p~8?., ,,~-~o"P°Zg°~l .]’~o~,r#

placed iu my hands for sale, on the i~b ~h~ J~Z~lgbt~¢ ~"V/~Y
most reasonable terms. .a.~,..

W. UTHE FORD;
Real..Estate and Ifl,urance~, ,Agent’l~’. J. i =’~ ~Zvery packet I~

. r~ammon,on’

i t:ultritlitPPd by ,
sw(,ru a~davtt ol

~-----~~-- nhe tr~,l~orter, V. M.

I’1,~Tmfl wanted for The Ll .... f .11 th.
Ilol.LI~SWOTH, Iv
,’el*Sly a Tea pltlnlt,~.

IS S~ I’ll -e. _’~llkPruaidents of the U.S. "rim
~MA]~ J~ ~lar=t~t~ hat,d~meet, beat b..k_

.%S~AM. E..BT IN-
_ A. D I i’~.’-L A g t’nt,qOnly.

t,V,’, attic, for lo~. ,|tar tg|ed (,lnr’~pYl~. The fastest- %V. 81mpler:-Wlli,-
m.lll~ffl~,k In At.,,rtc~t. ]lnlueeseprofl~ In itgo,l|tt.

-~] ~#, .’~fpT~-6~’~l~-." -’X~y~ ~7-, o-6F~ "’~ .... ’ ""
.~ xncce.~ful a’-eIlt. Ternlg free. ][ALLz’rr ~toug CO,. lol’d~ l!ammul~tou.

P,~rtht~d. ]~|ltt D~.

"N " fl

Ladies’ Store,
~raer.of .Bellevue ~" Ifort~. St.

Z-LA.iV£ M O N T O Z’~.

l/ave a full line of
Winter Ooods~

Y~tdies,-and- Children’s- Merino ~T~stw : .......
Mittens,, Wool, n Hosi,,rv, GloVee~ ~’t.
dies’ Scarlet- Woo] Vests.

DI{ESS GOODS.
¯ Also a largo supply of

.Chr~ma~ .Goods and Christ-.
mas Cards:

¢.

Cro(w)cuses.
Thescreech of the stately rooster,

the bright face of the curly spring
flower,, both help our little story.
Do we crow ? Yes. Do We bloom ?
Yes. Crow because we bloom, and

.~ -bloom becausewe crow. Oak Hall.
blooms-outwith-a-stockthat-makes
the old counters groan, and the old

¯ walls blwst, and the eider salesmen
............... -.::or.:’.--, .’.= ’. :::~ ",~_:ov!¢u dealers

-wink. ~ And we do crow because i~
1:as been bought cheaply and made
-~-~ll, And it is to be sold quickly
~.c-auge ch~p. Four great varie-
t;.~.s in Spring’ Suit Stock2-Men’s;
Youths’, Large Boys’, Small Bnys’,

there are over four hundred sorts.
They go fro~ 0~.5O to-$3o~x~, for
M6n’s, from $7.oo to $25..oo for

¯ goutlis, $5.o0 to $18.oo for Large
l’~oys’, from $3.oo .to ~le.oo for

/

Ce~t t~4.

A Spring oDeni ,g.
We have none. No cha-~ce for

it. If.we would keep our Choice
things put away until a given time,
and then offei"therri to the public
all at once, we should be foildd, for
pegple come in the winter when the
frost is in the air, and snow and ice
hold the earth in bo--fi-dage, while our
preparations are just forming for
the spring campaign, ’ and demand
the newgo0ds. - It’would be ungra-
cious ~o refuse ;" and so, perle: ee,-we
’cannot~have a, Spring O[ ening.
But we can open with a spring, and
as we write, While hardly a bursting
bud is to b~ seen upon the trees,
t’. ,’" .----’else rin ¯n=onus
With a refreshing rush. Times dull,
you say? Not to the bold d~mler
that takes no co/msd of fear. And
Oak Hall isjust such. Already the
openlngspring tells of abundant

Copyright :ga~.

Early Pinks.
The sort that we cultivate at Oak

Hallare well:dressed young men.
In pursuit Of our great mission of
making young men as charming as
early pinks, we have arranged a set
ofsiz~ denominated "Young Gents"
which cover the larger youths’ and
"smaller men’s sizes. Special pat-
terns were prepared for this dass of
stock, and into it we introduce at!
possible style of cut, material and
make. The prices range from $7.5o
to $25.oo. Elsewhere in our stock
are choice materials beautifulIy
made, but nowhere else in Oak
Hall Js f.heie ’such a concentration
ofsuperiority: The generation of
men for whom these goods were
made cannot reca_ -_e tane w. _n-
there was no Oak Hall in Philadel-
phia. And yet there ~s no proof of
the perennial youth of,Oak Hall
equal to that which is found in this

J, S. TIIAYEIt,

Hammonton, N.J.
Pl~nsvSpeeifica tiens~-and- Estimates
farnisl, cd, S~tislhetion _guarante¢~.

Oz~rs left al Elam Stockwell’e store, or
in Peat.omen box 3:20, will reoelve

prompt attention.

¯ I~ The REPU~LIOaN con-
tains more than twenty-five
columns dfentertaining reading
each, week. Thus, in a year ,
we fu~ish you 1300 columns
of fresh news items)~tories,
etc., all for ~1.25. ’ "

I

Cortr~t =~

The Sacred Elephant
Is the sensation of the hour. Have
you seen him.? .No[ "Do you
propose to see him? Yes ! Wall,
then, when you get him off your
mind,.give us a chance for a quiet
word with you about your spring:.
clothes.

They should be bought~’at Oak
Hall. Like us or dislike us, as
you may please, you ought to find in
our greavac~es and cords of good
clothing just thesorts to suit you :ir~
body, brain, and po~ld~t.

The reasons why are few and
simple. Oak Hall is the plucky
clothing house. While others have
been letting "I dare not, ~ait upon

’- IOOAL: MI80ELLAHL
Dime 8on,able, th~ eve,lug.

I~" J. B. Thayer is bu~dlug a barn on
~hts premises,

~r. B0owden ha~ had Ids phaeton

~.~d~ ~-*~; ............... - .........
,1~" The.Town Asae~om will begin

their aaneml visits in s few days.
~pThe thermometer ludloated 88

. dqzre~j~Umd~_n~__n, Ip the ahade.
Age n--g6i~u~au-lu-Ham m on ~n-wa*

a grandfather when but forty-two yearn
old.

Mr. Sturtevant has begun, the
¯. w ned.work of the first, of bin two double

tender.
[~F" ltev. S~ G. Hiler preaches in the

¯ Eaton Chapel, ~Icw Oermany, neatly
every Bunday. ’- ’~

=--ii~-Winslow will have -au-ioo.cream
~loou_ the_coming _~nmmor. William
8emple~ will keep It.

Potato bugs are abundant, and
the latenes~ cf the asasou haam~le them
~mcommbnly voracious. -

The RZ!,Unr.IOA~ office will I~
closed next Friday algernoon--~emorlal
Day. Bring inyonr orders carrier.

I~" Most of the lumber for the Union
depot is on the ground, and Mr.~Beras-

¯ house began the carpovter work yester-
.day. ’ ~. -

The ~emorisl Day celebretmn
bids fair to be the most successful eele-
brati0n of that anniversary ever hdd in

.... Htmmonton. - ..... -. - --

of Amerioan 8tar bicycles, judgiug from
the l~rge number of saddles made for
them at Cogley’s harneas shop.

: ~ . .... .
members of Itussoll Post and DeDeDeDeDeDeDeDeDeD-~r~euf
officers, made au official visit to Post 69,
nt Sabra, On Wednesday evening. ¯

I~" John W. ASk:neon has bought ~Ir.
..Nlekemon’s lot, adjoining his own, on
Egg Harbor Road, near Da ~osta. T I~t
through the agency of Mr. Kee~e.

~d~ ~d-bT~ kbe r-r lea-am- be i fig-
attacked by a ~bug or worm which bur-

" rows its way into the vine or stalk just aa
the bud appears, killing the verdure and
thr~tening ~e life of the plait.____

-- 7 - ~.-AII-~’~nday-~hool-ehildren-ax~
......... .in xit ed..~. _m.0 .e_t_¯ _a_t..M_t..~R~_t.h~ r~fo.~ a_o..~_c9.

on Thursday aRernogn, next week, to
make wrea~,hs, etc., for Decoration Day.
The evergreens will be found there.

Preaching in the Baptist cbnrch
to.morrow (Sunday) morning at 10"~0,
in the esenmg-at 7:30, by tbo Pastor.
Bible SChool after morning servim. Cov-
enant and business meeting on Friday
eveuing next.

1~"-Messrs. "Dau[el and Toke BaLlard
were engaged, Tl~nreday, in rep~irtng~the

"- C. & A. passcnger s~tlon,--oovering the
Outside with a coa~ of cement, and filling
.¢ra~ks in aud between the concrete briehe
of which the station is built.

~r James Smith. while la~ing brick,
on Tuesday, was ’tencled by a man nearly

~~inety:seven_y,~nt old, who_ssems hearty_

--- o= ~~_e-- en~.,a;=g;
Gso.’Elvlus’ farm, opp~lte the store, On
sh~/r~e.

II" Moses Steekwell, F.~cb, planned to
move int’~’lds new residence, the last of
thle week.

~1~ A PhiladelpMan_ let 0ut a number
Of ea~ierplgeoas at Hammonton station,
Thursday.

I~F’Thomum Hgrtal~ora and Henry
Shepard were IncloSing Alex. Altken’a
L~_~ tha week.
-=g~"-Rev~Dr~Reedrpaator~at £Mmden,-
supplted the pulpit of the Hammouton
Preebyterian Chnroh, laet Bunday.

Mr. Calvin Whltne~ Presides, of
the Chase Organ (~ompany, of ~orwalk,
~l~nt_Tttegl~y_nJghA at Stookwcll’a

~r Rev. A. S..V,tughan, Of Vineland,
N. J., will oceupy the pulpit of the Pros-
byteriau Church to-morrow morning and
eveui__ng. _ .

Edward R. Donohue, of Philadel-
~yl/t,~hb~nga bee’6-vlsLtiflg-friends 1mar-

the Lake, Hammouton, has returned to
the "Quaker "City."

.. ~ The Camden & Atlantic Railroad
will take up old mils above and below
the depot but!dings at Ableoon,. and
plane the/n.with steeL

St. Mark’s church wm be prel~r~
to aceofiamodate all who wlsh to-attend
to.morrow, at three b’clook. We hope
that no Grand Army man will be absent.

Hunter & Drennan’s butter st~re
and William Marshall’s barber shop near
the 31anslon House, Atlantio City, were
"burned .last Sunday night; loss $5,00t,
ihGia,e~/~i.-~. .

Cabbage Plauts.,Lan _re, -’a ,axgd
and Blgomsdale EArly Flat Dutch, for
sale at ten cents per hundred, bT

J,. B. WmonT, Elwood.
: .-_ _; ..... ;._-_ izeTand-gtw~ing-

finely.¯

The Hammonton Baptist Sunday
School have decided to sct apart Sunday
June 8th, as "Children’s Day," wLth un
appropriate ~ermon, mtmle, recltatLons
md a collection for the 8unday School

mlasioa work.
The next quarterly examination

of teaoher’s, and the examination of the

Town Collector to take the eeasus~ Mr.
Hoyt begin thework on Mondsy last. It
will require abe,It two weeks of steady
work.

A special meeting of the Fruit
throwers’ Unlon and Co.Operatlve Soolety
~llmlted], will .be held.at Dakfia|9..~_h~o~_

house ou Tuesday evening next, May’ 27,
for the purpose of exp!ainlng shipping
arrangements and tremmetLng any btmi.
ness that may come before the meeting.
Members havtn~ C, ert~eatoa of Stock

the ofliclslwithout ~"~l~’-~i]l’~l~"n~W]Yrl~n g"
’,heir Certlfi~-fb-h-g w-~e-

~ald seal affixed.
An iudLvielual hurriedly entered

our "ot~c% on6 day this week, whom we
eoou reeognlzsd as a~m~mber ot a rather
numerous tram-] ~ o--T -th3ff-8 t at e=
He seemed to be eonsiderably exeitnd,
and noisily reminded us that somo time
ago we seriousFy injured n relative of his,
which was true, although we had borne
repeated insults until our patience wan
exb~dst~lT=-0 U~-Vikitor - then - in formed
us that his sole objent iu calling’wan tO
aveuee the injury we bad inflicted, by
shedding our blood, which he was evi-
dently prepared to do, being "armed to
the teeth., Now, we are not naturally

¯ combative, but the prospect roused us,
and we resolvdd that every drop of, gore
he shed should cost him one of hisown.
The conflLct was exciting for u time, until

the lowest cash prices. Brass £Vail Work kepis
on hand or made to order’ Oustom Work and:~
Repairing done, ns usual,. ~" -

............ M

- - CONSTANTLY ON, HAND;

AT.SO, VEGETABLES IN SEASO -N
Our Wagon ~uns through Town eve: y Wednesday & SatuJfla’y¢~

U/ e ,he"Painter’s Dehgh 
by a fortuuate blow we laid the intruder
at our fset.-d~ad. We have resolved to
de.fend ourself, in future, no.matter if
ev~ery mosquito in the land is made to
~nourn departed friends."

~" The following is "General Orde~

Rqs~ell Post, No. 68, O. A. R., dated
May. 17th, 1884 :_

Iu eompltauce with orders received,
and to keep the nmmoey of our fallenthls peat
will observe Memor~l-DaY;
May 30th. All comrades who c:tu, axe
requested to m~ter¯in front of Post head
quarters at seven o’clook~. ~., in uni-
form ~ far aa .po.~ible.. _ " IllJunior.Vice-Corn mauler tmverag~w
have cbarge nf the deta~bment for wins-
low ; Comredo Jarvts for Weymoutl3;
(,omrade Hurley for Lower Bank ; they
~ill be-ol~eyed-avd respented aco’~rdingly.-
The d~fferent detachments ate expected
to be at the cemeteries’allotted to them

° i :i

Advaneed Course. pupils, will be held at as follows: The first detachment will ~"~Io~.~.Z~," ~e~d’ rcx~ili~.ez.s,
Egg Harbor Uity, on Saturday, May 31st, deoorh.te at Eiwoed at 8:30 ; Pleasant

~tilia at 10:30. The aeoond detaohmefit

llve young men of talent, of Wiaslow,
gave an entertainment at Marltou. The
iustrumen~ of music consisted of two
mnuth.organs- one in three fiats and
the other in fourtecn sharps--and a violin
upon which it was possible to perform in
three or four. keys. at once.--Camdem
Cauri~r.

St: ]$[ark’s Church,--Sunday after’
Ascenslon,--blay 25th, 1S84. 10:00A.~.,
3Ioroiug_~rayer~_Lltany,~nd Holy_Corn-_

and vigorous, aud claims- to have never munich. 3.’00 I". xL, Evening Prayer and
kept his bed for a day on account of Sermon.
eiokncss, tie i~ Adnm Helser’s father. The General D. A. Russell Post of the

~ A sp¢clal m~eting of Rtm~eli Peat G~nd Army cf the Republic will attend
was held ou Thursday evening. Steps this Church iu a body for Divine worship
were taken to organize the band iu July. at the afternoon service.
Arrangements were made for musle at ~ The Grand Army Post request
tim F,mrth of July celebration, by mdm~that such of their friends as have fiowetm
hers of the. old band aud a few recruits, to spare for Memurial Day, wlU’ leave
’rh0 now instruments will probably be their offerings at=the off:on ot Wm._Rnth-
here next week. erford, If poaslble,.on Thursday evening,

~F" Among tbo recent tmprevementsor early on Friday morning. Wreaths

made by the Camden and Atlantio Rail- crosses, anchors, or other designs in

road Company ie the laying of 600 tons evergreens, befluet~ of cut flowers, or

o(new steel rails. Tbe entire road bed potted plants,--any of these will prove

has also been overhauled and is now in acceptable.

better c6,dltion than ever before. Th? .~,~lr- N. C. Holdridgo closed his
eompsny expects ~oon to bare two new school oa ~ riday last. A picnic was held

bye, he zdholars and yonng people in the

" wou.-" we-,ave - sen pro:-. :gup
great lines of desirable goods and ~ i. time, the first train of broad-gangs

putting"thcm intothebest clething,= " ~ - care will run fromthat point to the new
...... " ............. aiding:on Tuesday next By the way,

.3

which under existinK conditkms has
cost us less thatx ever.-Result,

Hall." Oak--I- ¯ " " .

district, in the afternoon and evening.
Mr. Holdridge has’taught the Pine Grove
school for three years, giving the greatest
eatisfactlon, loved and respected by both
~ext = an, ’ t is mncere y-

hoped that the district may be so fortunate
as to ~cnre him for another term.--Mir.
yet. - . ..................

~" About hal(-past font o’clock laet
Sunday morning, the watchman at tho
paper mill at Eleaeant Mills disoovered

Small Bo~rs.~- Varietfenbugh, eh! sales just ahead: particular stock. " " bargains for you.
e

Wanalna] er:& Br,,wn, ......

S. E. Corner Sixth and’Market Street~, Pldhdelphh,

!oceans.lees built after the style of the
standard passenger engines of the P.R.R.

The Fruit Gr~owere’ Union siding
has beeu Cbarged’t~ broad tinge ; aud

Af-tbe-4n :-:::,’ ---- .--.- ’ - ’] -
the spiking as far as Winslow Junetion

that sldine: is long enough, and of suffl.
eient lmparianco to merit a name "Fruit
Growers’ Ualon Braneix."

The following Is ’;General Order
No. 1," Issued to-Russell Poet :

.... - I~

that the wing cob.raining the b~eaahery,
etc., was on fire. The flames had made
so much headway before they were di~-In nect,rtlanco wiqt the reeommendti-

tiona of ~atiot,al a,id D~partment IIoa,i ooveretVthat, for a time It looked as tho’
. Qu, r er., this Post Avili attend divine the entiro mlllwas- doomed¯ Thanks to

service on tbe Sunday preceding Memo- heavy stone walls and date roof, the~flre
rial Day," May ’~th, at b~: Mark’s Eplaoo- was eonfi~ed to the wing In" whlch. It
pal Churoh, at three o’clock v. M.

’rho i~st will mu~ter in front of their o, igduated, the loss beiug estimated at
hemd.qu,~rters, at 2:80 P. ~., sharp, In ~ ~,0~0, but fully Insured. ~o one seems
uniform a~ far ns pn~lble.

Let every Comr,tde be preaeut.¯
H.J. blo~mT, P, C.

W. L, GtZ,nlIAITIIh Adj’t~

lto t,,~vo much idea of the cause of the fire,
but circumstances look as though some
me,tl e~a]4 ~B ill ~beut th If b~ wenld,

Justice H. M. Jewott has received his
onmmie~ion from Trenton as Justice of
the Pe~m~ term of" five years. _

A-~four.year.old child of John Dare died
of the mea~les on Monday evening.
: Captain E..A. Crammer arrived home

from Fereandina, Flbrida, on Saturday
evening last. Among
sunny South which he brought home
hil ve~el is an alligator and a huge mt-
tleenake ten feet in length-~-L~ifftb-bo-0-n*-~

of the largest In captivity.
The!arge forest fire whloh has been

raging iu the vicinity ~ of Wiaslow for
severn, days past reached zte height ,on
Honday, and approached in close prox-
imity to the vlll.~ge. The flresw0pt over
a large area of timber and brush laud
belonging to Hay & Co., and owing to the
dry natUre of. the vegetation traveled with
wonderful velocity~ SeVeral houses iu
the outskirts of-the town were *endan-
gered, as al~’o were the ls~rge baxna of thn
company, to~whic~ the fire closely up-
preached but no loss of thle oharecterhas
been sustained. A dense smoke pervad .ed
the village during the day and night,
and general alarm prep/ailed. A..large
torce of men wex~ dispatnhed to the scene
of the fire, who eucoeoded in chceking
L~ course. Wdcome rains finally extiu-
gmshed the flamcs.

_ ’ -_
IWom the MIRROR.

Mr. L. D. Vaugha is now employed aa
watchman and engineer on the Camden
& Atlapti0i{ailr0ad,-at Hamm-0nt6n,- -

Some of our people have made up.their=
minds to gi~e any boy or boys a good
sound thrashing if they catch them ou
their places’robbing bird’s_nests. [Cor-
reet,]

Fairv~o Avonue is hei0g graded and
repaired for the coming berry season.

[ c-H&~tl IO:~--LO~lO--On ~und~y, May
I 18th, by l~v, M.’ DePuy, David L,
L Champion, of Atlantic City, ~md’ ~iltl

Mm7 ~n~, ~ t.t,mmvgl,.

~. af~’ has proved to be cmactl9 adam.ted
t6 our soil, and it w~L: bring fi’l
more than’twice as much money.
~er acre as theWRson. No.

smalbfruit grower can afford~ to.
be without it. Send for circalax:

JOHN A. SAXTOLg
"I TRAWBERRY P LANTS-FOI~SALE
- ..~New ~’ork Wilsou’s ~dbany, Cres,

enr, s. and Kentucky. _ Also. a few more
ATI, A.x’rze plants left.

D. L. Po,rrzP.,. "
Hammouton, :N. J.

~.’:~" Use Dr. Mayo’e~
Battery.for the l)revet, tlon aud cure of dle-
"mme~. Read udvertlsement.

Itamr~nton, N. if’.

HATS,’ C~PS, I",At)IES’
GEb~TS’ I?URN, ISRL~,

A Card, Goo .
To all who are spt~r.ing from error~ " Bla~ak and ~ehool IIoolL% "

and indiscretions of youth~ nerv’ous . .
weakne~, early dee~y, loss of map, hood, Stat~n~e~’b~,y..i"gh.3.f.a.ehm~ kL~.~.e~

you, free of charge, This great rcmed~ ! --- -, A, rt!c!, es*:~’- .... -dkl; l.no iowes.t ca a /,~d~was discovered bY ~,mi~i6nary in South I " ! " " : " -..
America. ~nd a stir’addressed save- / .... i ....... ¯
~po to_ the R~¢. JoszPil T. J,-N~IA~q’. | "][’]h-TANT]/.D.~A, DIE8 0v, ,ak~’arn¯w

"- ~’= ......... ~. I ¢.autry, andearn fg~to ~i~t po~ wet.k, m,*E
a k at hom~* $3 utflt fr~r lay *t~m- 1 ¯ t " ~

~h[~tlutvlymlr~. B,,rl.lt. C~tplUt| I|u ---¢ ........... * , "

_ -:ea," -, -" ..... ~.le w~d ~tleeh, r~.
~/ore! h’~C ~ex. young t,r old, ~~ldl ] . ]~UC~t4t~ - tl, l~lEi ~ .¯ .’ -

the Ume thoy wurk, with at,s.lu~tb Avo.,~ ~I~w York.
ular’to U lfat,tglTa (h..~’" "’~" .......

, .

ts--- ~,~--’- " _--.4V--------L-.~-- __ ~ mli~ Tt47or, 14vet :t~novato~ :

,ant, m.m * u ,--.. ~ .I A po~m ~ nerer.fa~M~ etcre /or O#.mY~.
W withonoohfld..Lowwages, tar- 1OONSAIMPT|Q41,me,d~ feting of

Nei’~,~s.~ cemut~tomtLea taking them t,, l~aytran~ortathm., lt~ . - . .
¯ E, Ak. t’UNUIIEON, "

Mulberry Trees, for silk food, five best
.kinds, can be supplied to any e~tent
and of varLous sizgs, from home-grows,
stock, or_ imported this Fa~l direct l’ron~
Austria, Italy, Frauce~ nnd Japau.-
Scud tor price:li~t, to

1. BU%~PERTO~,
’*TS~ I.~vr]0n ~u~ery,"¯

’ Wl~n~th Iq, ~

Actuary Child~n’s Aid Society,
1602 Chestnut ti’., Phila., Pa,

i~r Upholstering,~Mr. Henry 8hap-
herd wiU do anything for you in the
abevn line at array down p¢lces. He will
make an old lounge--probably cast; away
--look4m good aa uaw, Drop htm a pob
tel (IIammontou Poet Ofllee), or c;tl| 011
WL Itett#~ford f~: lurermtl0a. :"

L~

r-- .’ :/



, . . -.

¯/ ¯ clyde ht theD add a arena -mp~Io by.ooa~ .| ..... ’ " " ’ ’o" ..... e|n et th[a’~ . .
~,,~.~,~.*.T,~l~o’~ou~ youB Bow,.

, . ........".. - To hear the dinner Sore. _

/F’~ ef the’l~eiRh~boring c0t~n IT ~ ~!l~P°~. " ..... - :-’=-¯. ........ ~ -~^ -art add l~s)f a cup of ralaln~, tuaately, only fot passe F" ¯ -. -:’-’ ~- :’~ ~,.W"7" " ¯ ¯. And down he dropped hh ho~ . ¯
t the man shouted In ~ls ear,

’ ’ ....... ~ ^, ,,;~,.:/hn.,~, m ¢iib~dlv This ts mbro’ln~ one seen pmm~ ~.~.~, u,v v. - - -?; ---" ~’--"" ": ~’-~ ’--" ’; "~’~"" " ’ ~ ’ - " " ’/ " ’ ~’o v b~d to ask the way a a,,zen ~,m.w. .. . ¯ Bu ~ ¯ -.
~ - "’" tn~ trees: Wit- the manner of plmdmg than in:the, p.x~*, stoned ..... °P ~Pe~nlf a teas~,,~nful of "H’m; that is rsthe¢ emba~aseln~, But the ~, c~,]e.are eoeu~tom~ to th~.

¯ ¯ ’~b~Y boy, hoe out yoU~ roW,

~ ~ .be.neat.h~~lt~"#P~t~:;~.~-’Lou ,tic: ff the grounq anu. ar!er:cnlu: I cur r.ente~n~.~’~x’w~th half ;’t~pOom Yo~ wou~dn:t care to give m, the qRa~,~ quest’ou.~or~sor, e of ton n.s’, seek.on_t, . .... ,. ,.

" ~ . ~lmple London folk come to witness .top; frost the lopof the .

. ~*hem~ sports, 1 utv:.t ~kil ;...- md~biS the very penne." ~fret bi~ not being Interred at the o~pl-
- , ..... tal. ’£hoy hovel ~o~, given up t]ieldes-.. ~.i

" .nobles were ~ Lmat d spectators; for
the bar- ~o MA~ C~coo~sT~.--Tnke two "It was flax~eed that ruined.re.e..he

’i." i ~ereadoffa~ u’c[~ ,ble dames betting
ve~ting;0omee,~aoh’ ~ill:obtain about pcn-y packets 0fel:oc~late, ehredthem saida~hebrosaedhislegs and heaven of bringing I,a~k the.rema*.~uato~arm
thenaumqu~mtity ofpotatoee and about wah a knife and put them in a oh0oo- a heavv arab from the bottom of his when the father, who indicted upon

.... " )m~.rlet. stlk~’.~.~k ngs and "scented thv-came~We_ithink. ~t probable ]a~a_t~n; .add__to_them one gx]l of boiling ~oul~ " "" " .’ their burial at Nice, goes--to use his

~ " -Spanish glov~wtth the gallants or that if the earlypart -of ;~ deason-~ water; w~th the=~Jo00lato fnill-~ ,;yo~--t~ted-t~-~]~-e-~-sot’n~-eh-2’ --~
.theee_wh~amno..

. the court, ofte~i:,gi~in~ odds of twenty vet thaithe large see~isthe best, [ them well until well dissolved; then ,i.Oh,no l "was amply oalenlati ~g ~ro-e."¯
tothlrty foro~"~:mstSome’l~rt~cuL~r o~vi

,~eku*mtanee ~t:~eee~as to halffllithetiu with boiling water (a ,n the natur~l and avar~ge demand In The wind.swept bursting Q~round In
aunt the ,on ~h** otl~erwias mt chocolate pot); m:t this over a the Middle t~tetes" , qnlt~ small, ecmeripg the crown of a

: steed, i /,:. "= " ,~:~ " -, steve endmdl zt unul it comes ~ the "And did the pries go down ~ . ]o.’ty prbmonto~y whi,~h J~’e out into
- . ...... At one Of~’t]l~ rd~{ng ~o~ts old the ,’c ~ a medi- p " ..... ’ "

~ubrey tells ~:tii~-~-~les the. Flre]i-
ai~ be boil; then fl,l uv Wlth boiling, water or "Yes 15 seats n bushel."

. .. the eel. Thespot-oommand~ aa eaten-
: .... ¯ hav-6~dythe-beaten ~htte-o~- ~What q-~ {h-e ~--u-~?’ sive-aud-be~utif/xl-v~ew-~u one side.

_draw_the__pot’_a_way-Jr__o_m the _. ,,Mmo~t_tot~_lm~_of bol~a in the_ have a broad sweep of the Me~[~

" Martin, M. P:~or ~th~ county ’Of* m ur th0 egg in, keep s*Arrin~- ~ii States of Ohio, [ndi,~u~ Mishigan, and
nt~ q mrlflinl~-in-the everlasting

¯ _ Barks. Martin, ltapp~rs, wasarough noteubjeottostundmgwaler
ime and mill zt until it m slier a (lliuoks, thatee~on, heoelmlyrephed, sunshine of the Riviera: in another

fellow, and nevenil ’ compidi~ta had
is the bent for this crop.¯ sam- " ~his ~s the French method of "The nnmb~r of boils dropped fm.m dirpotion the City sp,e ~d’ng over a wide

~een made to the king respecting his
mannre spread over the makmg chocolate, and is good for in- 750,000 to three or four old earbUuote~ plain bounted by a high range of olive

and raked m every row. andnot ~alids.’ ~d a felonor two, a~d I’ll be hanged clad hills.
cudeness. It so happened that Martin too deep, is beat. Rows or I ~ if even those ’wero=’t poultmed with Under the influence produce5 by this
~as present in the.pazk when the king we. tldnk," n~ to be preferred, I H(,m~cr Fnrr~a---Tn~e ona-:~bl~- sorn meal.to asve expanse,’ . vast panorama, you ~stinetively l o~k

going to ~wltne~s the sports, and and they should.be wide e~ough apaxt [ ~pvo~,f,q of beamy prepared ~ above;
shout you for ~ eHo,I re’monument m

see lug him," Charles.’mtid al0ud; so tha5 to admit the plow after theve,~omo too large for the cultiwtor.~nes hays [ put it in. the. sa.ncepan;&ll ~ gill of milk, .hall .~m-0un~.add’tee.
r sugarit°ne~u ~^**._.,A: x’rx~rn~t~.n" girlweek,swentvt~itawaYin thewith- ~he~" 1 armonYBut_none withis to bofound.-the ~ce~_e and the man, it ms asia " .

aYJcould hear~ "Let that ugly rascat seedshould be epre&d upon ms barn lalittlegra~ea nu~,eg., ee~t~ over..ru try~ Whbnthey-ramrnod ehe-looka~ dleapp0intment,~diS~-antment. You
4~ogone out of the p~rk." ~he royal floo~ for two or three week~ before[ fire to bed; keep shrr|.ng el/ t.he r~me; up and dowd the streets, and nt the notice off a knoll a rough fr~me~wor~,
man~iate was,obeyed, but the *’ugly slanting, to admit of the eye~ to get a [theu when boiled uvtu quite oUlX~ maw ho’us~, and said: ~ _ ~idal in tufa,- perhaps twenty feet

~scaP’ hadterrible revenge when, a titflealart; wh~ohwillredueeaboutthat]fromthe flre and stir int~eyolk of an -Why the town ~in’t red, isitP’ - surrounded by a cheap fence* "

fewyears later, heput his name nex~ time in advanoing the maturity of thelegg;mlXWlthitatablempoonhdoffl’mr, .q)foourse not, Fannie, Why do
black and madeof tm’ee us-

. tO ~remwelPs upon Charles~ death crop.
- ] and add n few grains of nutmeg;.take n you ask that question?" one above the other,

_
~ . ’... spoonful of the hominy, ro~t it m the "Becanso, mamma, lust before we axe nalJod to rotting prate, The

-~ ~t. On that ominous day Martin, wow Dg]~ should ace~ be plenTnur batter and droo it in a away, I hear tell Mr, pyramid is covered from top to bot~m
.D.i~ent~on~-_trom seedsmen will tell you. -with-lmn-dredb-of’wre~tkof ~mmortel/eO; .....

~ery merrily, and was a great sport,"
whils~ the Roundhead leader besmeared
Martin’s .face with ink, a Joke which
the Jolly member for BerksAmmediately

General Oliver---at least so. say
.hlstorians of me times.

.From time to time duriug each sue-.
~eedlng reign Hyde -PArk.was. the play.
grepnd of the people. Routs, revels,

~njnces, plays and races were lustily
eyed by the good citizens of London.

~o matter how-much-disoord-andstzife-
shook the country or engag~l, her sol-
diets in home and foreign wars. In
later yem~ it has been greatly reduced
in a~,. always, however, &gains~ the
~turdy protest of the people. In 1825

Cover-seeds according to -t~dfr- mze~.
O~ver them with a "la~er of earth aa
thick ss the seed itself, etc. This may
be eo as a general rule, ant there r m.¯ ~ modilying-ooh~,_

fritters
paper; nerve tl~e:n with a httle m~Jk. I guess he must have been b’m

didn’t have time to do it~ Doen~
B~.--Pnt a _pint of. aupvceeso, mamma~"

~m-d-m-al~e-lt luke-warm; "Yes, dear, I do."

not alwsys’.as g~ Lved in a htUe warm water; then mix ETmOS oF Tag STaggr Cxn.--"Takccoanut anti the pea, the tiret .we cover
o,,13, jaet outof ~ht, while the latter It with one pound of fl,ur. ~etthis to my seat, mall. ~m." - . _

the fire to ri~e; then beat up rwoeggs; - ’*Thackq I Now, E~hel dasr, t~e ismay bo eo, od tim to to it twoon0 o,--toren , nr.a at. dow ’--
i~sute success. The o,~nditlons which thi.q can be left ~a i’~. Jlarn. Ttks[ndeeJ, [ eL n , Uthe depth at which needs add two ounces orbutte~, melted I preferto stand."are elimate,,aeason, situs-

of the land, condition of the soil
tee dough hn~ stood two hours;

md nain/e of the seed. In a
~d the other mixture; beat up well

"into small eakem,

kndw what that means, we may place ona bakingtLu, sn--c]-l~-tk~e-~-dI-~-
seeds very shallow, just cover them hour.
out of mght early in the ~pring ; Hc~ ~ ~Ix~---Take a qutHor
htex in the assess, ff dry weathe~ ~f a pound of hominy; put it in a

we quart of water; then
the on the m~eda

, you knowyou’re alm~t
Sit down."i

you
nee n~y~elL ~le~tdes rm goin~ to pay
the fare-n ,.

’̄No, you’re not.~

luneral proceasmn in January, 1883,
and laid on the eemn at Pare. Le
Ohalee. T~ey look sadly westher-
beaten after iour~eeh’months’.expos-

sun and windnud rainof

l-~ettes attachel to mauy of them are
f~le~, and few of the inaert~tloas are

If it h~d not beeu for the guid~oe
of a lad3 who happemd to be near by,
and ev~d~mly gue.~ed the o’,jeet of my
viHr, I might not have foq~d ft, so
am~Jl and low and narr ,w and hidden

-more- than-
other man, wae instrumental in

about the fou~Cattt,n of.the
Third I~pubhb and in 8lying a now,

"Xes,.I am." " praeheal, and, let-us hope; more lasting"lt’~ my tam. Sit down/rod let me form to F~enoh Bepublica~i.m. ’ The.
do It." &~. aston.

that

tell.
remlve Yon.can,

Kn life’s
A1wa.va "hoe ant your¯ row,

m~, ©B&mT~XT~8 N--~WT¢~-,TT--7
-, . ..

¯ ’ It w~ the second ri, n~ of.the d~.a,,;u ~,~ the "helu w~ nnsy ge~

tad -one down to give the nnt~mn~
-~U~6-hes. ,o, p~===----~i/ttinR-i~.tde-my: bookF!’ -~ ent~] own--~_~ ~~-~-rb" -

’ ,’Tbo Ray.. Mr. uramtex ; P
~m,, -,mid a melaoeholylookin~youth," -- ¯ .... "athed in araking a very toga na~, sw

. ,~ weed.
!- " - I bowed ~,sentleg y. . ~.

¯ " ’*May l’have the favorer s fe~ word~
.~ith y~ar’ he ukon, Wnt!voJy..

¯ 1. was about to requm~t ~ to.~Y
.... _ -._-~bem .at ones, .an~, besides, w ma~e

¯ thein as fe~/as’"ix~ibTb~fo~-,-~1~oueh
¯ l)oro~ Is’., model minister’s.wife---the

adJ~ottva, if it be one, is meant for the

~tneea

@-

fid~}" ’I

¯ *’It ~s more thau I shonld have.dater fruotua~ ti~o,
" ask," he replied; "but if you think.
right, Iahall be rejoin, to sOO~_pt But 1

On theee, terms
¯ concluded.

and~I- had-,-oo~t,¯ u
ebme of sect; . ;-: .., ,: ’*

Ellen -belt.
’{hb etraU-

. . r ..... ’ . " " e. " ~L ~ r ’ , ...... -- Lr "~ ~ -- L Bs + B"~ q . "r : k

#m

’ bad already breakf~ted. ., ...~-.-’ :.
wat~n, hand.shakibg and a

delivery, ~ -

the former PUt me
went hi~ why. -

1 had been honored
r winked at

protracted meetin~ to be h_ntdsbou.tn the
hnndred nnles away under the suspmee meat
of, an old .oollego elaasmat~ , .And now
the. T h~..a~dee,~n~ euit to my back in~ tears, exalted
Doroas insisted.~ my-~in~r, She.
poesemedsm~t~deM_ Of wifely ambition,
and had ~et -her he~t bii iSy-di~Y not to choke a sob, to stiflon

, ehureh-to~hich~she seemed_.
to thlnk the only thi,~ requtqite was a I eat dowaindig~t, sad left Brother
more, widely dttfused,k~owledge O.f my Gushinggaod to continue the~exeroi~ee.

He did so with abrtef pr~yer, deoid0dlyDorcas had:her way, a_nd wanting in unotion.,-from :whioli. the
.w~m got .in readinesq,for the usual complimentary ,allusion to ,’the

journey. I pinked out my best ~er~nou
andtouched itup a bit here.and there, excellent disooumo to whmh we have
s,rmewhat/mprbving thorhetode ff not been privileged to listens" wasstudions..|~

the doeLrtzle.=-~f-it .should only °~tf~;ed’re.the,giqinnront. of tb~ final
impress the hearern ha|f as much as hymn I expsoted to hear thooudtonmry
tt did myself it eondda’¢ fail of doing announcement of a colleen/on to be

wife, and not the mlni~ter--ehe has her good,. ~ken UL~ "fo~ the benefltof the brother
house_ wifely vanities as W-ell as another; bu~t, wanted to- travel in my oldseaL- wl~o Im~ ]us’t addrassedua.": aa the’son-and they’re quite as easily .wounded, Duress wouldn’~ liateu to it, A amy, th~ wsa.’whalolergymanW appesmoOe;.she, mSist~d..
too: anIknewtf Iwanted themo rntn~ ehouid~ at:all times, comport with the good stud: " ~

"Not long sinoe, when Ihad ooo~oxOoffee sweetened wlth her emue,.x dignity Of his Oelliug.
~nld~s~ tO make a ~ioit tO a-~-u~’t-ep~rlt-bykeepi~ : it waiting,

eecdinglv sad, and his beart m~emed too be sure to remove Among other article, aden was a.ooat
over-bnrden~d to be unl~,aded tu s me- stopped. - ’ uf re,no with a sermon ih tan
meat: hence, at the risk st Doreak’e H,d I been goinR as L’o thdt sermon we have just

¯ displ, asure, I invited him into the Timtmotoo Dore~ could and I ob~exved yon
It~dY, teen in a lot. it is’not long.sino~

h;lend?" 1. inquired, inviting him times she p~cked, uUp~eked
~-be ~,ated. " " and repacked my bard-trunk .or by &:.~ Del~*iting a neatly folded pa~o~l- ’ v,11alng h’ei .views us .tO the numtz.r ot
thb. floor; ,he to.k ’oatlad applied it to hie eve~. For ~me uight ann day ehirm; white taee sad

; ,l~onds hlafmme_nhook~will/nmofio.n,_ ,hroat I, z~nges require~ fi,r a week’s
’ ~h*n wiping his ey,’~ hard, h~e re~ov~ ~i~t~ri~l-ead~-palglL---Howto get-such¯ u .unhmited quautRy into n iim~t2~i
him*~.if with an ,flora."

-,~M.V--~Ffath-er=-" he-beg~a. " was a problem solvableiugenuity,
" Aoain the I~aodkerehxef~went up and
the vo;ee went down. " ! " 1 ~nfess to a fee]in

¯ ’C~]m- yourself." I enid, soothing!y. "the. hour ~me to kt~
addin~ the" euo*~mnry text iu relattt~n and take myplace in

, -. to’ our light ~flLotious, which are bu~ Half au bout had elapm~l, and I had did; a.d II was lu Ata co,,
~ rut ~__ " ¯ eomformhly*~ttted down in u3 t’*e body o! tae oouS~e~tadon, 1

’*My ~ppor father." ho re~um~]~
¯ see--mm~i~y s-~--iitt-le-eo----~i

...... week-~~

do the discourse
u~d tue edrou~ry tO deliver,
ue in an xmpo~ter and ~" thief, iwhJ
tut~ tmanm~. ~ present cmumote¢,
[o_’t ttxelmr _p~._e_ of ~iodmizing ~he
uueuspeonng
o.mm)ttnty, Yea wail i~OIV
oenedleUOU, and at - the
0 ,x~tab,e kLde~ wd~ p|ca~, am9

uuq~pee~ny,
Grt~t Fish
wM -bask- frem

As I neared 1 saw that the
river was m 1~ 1 flood, more thau
its

/,¯

the :l~l~rfadi,,~ *,Jhve~ a~ the
%..,.::

-lf,~ cn~

place where a good~’! ̄  ~ Now of i3e¼e/! ~’I ¯’msue .one :qmug ~,
m*n--4nd ! dbn*t think rever made such another be-

)hke a. eledge-hsmme~ as we came
-C~Oler--to-the.-pomt,:-and-I ...... =._ _ :. ~,

would hapven, ~ I mine4

c 0 et]m~; .... ~ ~ ]
ht dad turned fairly "~: ~

the curwdt,.~the Cnd~sdh.the ho~ . !

iled ldmat once., mingled
will you talm t~ fall ae be vaubhed into the. cloud o~,

thin time bass"
feflow, in hie half-

wa~er
bxt could I persuaae h~m,

money enough to
bushman ~ump head

Money was good~
be no ~ to him

last, "lend me your boat,, and I’ll
ob for my~lf;. I can’t .very

with me, as I’fl Just
pleda, e that Ill pa~r

when lcome ba~k." - ¯ "
for you. ma~ter, q,lite

you try to c ro~ t~dey
come.0~ck to astr for hnl~"~ ¯

.though-I m
certalnly did fecl

uncomfortable. ̄ Itowevex, whe,,
a thing of(bat. ~-~rt, lhe.
xt the better, ~ l:JumpeA’

.that the old fellow was ngh~ f. r
t shot _do.~n__the._et~sl_u_!ik0_.su

her acrDa&, nud that
do was Just tO k, ep her head

But I hadn’t the ehauce Gf dom~
very long, for Just then a b~g

careen riving ~lomr, and hzttlngm~

mat that Overhung the pr~pi~ ¯ ~
As. for me, It late :,

before

m I Jnet u welL on~’t ....
whole, to keep my adventure to my~f~
and It wasn’t Until ,nearly a year l~tbr ~
tldat she h~ai~l "6’Wo/d a~ut my’ smmK~
~pllow-voye~er,:’ - -~ .................. :--. - ’

.... ~-l~epalrs" for -the -Umveinte~ ..... =~_

t~Pin~r mn~*s," said a gentlema~ v~.
terdav. ,’Ih t~ a oumnauv ~mtahllqh~
ou.th’A piss.of .like tu~titutions In Berflrt
and Paris. and h~ for its object th~
m~ndin~ of s~ks." "

’ Th~ li~tener ~t~rted away. ~
,’nnn’t ~o.~Tt’~ii-rqo t. S~.: bereTS

’~ent]emen; olnthtn~ of all ~maa. wr=.:
every a~re and for both sexes wfll-l~
men,led." " " ’ ..... ~ ":: .- ~ ~
:"Why not" add ~xbrella~ and ei~.

hut,?" " ’ ’ m " ’ ......... ’ ’’ : ’
,’They i~aWl do"e "~o.. s,~k h~t~ *re. "

nnt - a- strummers*use.-- Bmke~-o%inm~

ad. )t is eiro~}y a e~m.al.y )ha~
.~anufan urea nothing and rep~ira every-

¯ ’S.nnl~so tho fn~i..’ure me~hanfo
hi~ ulno Dot on tho ~enlo

W~ a~w*

acting roots and whmk myealf u~ on
~nd teen tree and I went away ~ shop~*’

a~ I don’t-k~ow hOW *’That’s where y~l a~ ~ot informed[,
, miles an hour.. . . . ~he oomnany are jn~t ~tsrtlnw. Tho~

,~tflrstt Was so relolced at e~apxngprem~tep.c~altyi~olothiu*r. Thevoal|
¯ " ~t any addrees_on_r~oeipt ~f_a earl aud~

v;-

o. : J"

_. - LH.

IdU’t tbmK much of what Wa~ to
U~zt; but I~10re loog | got so uetblug to
tnmk of-with a vengeance.. The tree, m.
tN, e sald,.wasa I~,~e any, and the branch
end (t~ 0ppostte one to where i r~ ) wa-

o,e ma~uf grceu le,tv~. All at ,,nee
waS" shLftiu~ my~e|f, to a ~ater

amon~ the rOOla, tee leaves suddenly

~e~ the.-sooks or other nz¢iole% h~e
themlto headquarters. .~,r~t t h.em,.a,~ ?
r~tm-~-’t~ehr ~i~li~dqGll.~ r’ ’ The~Ito~!~ ~

manner.

.hey have~llu’~~ g(~u~ Jaw a~fao~t’~~-
that they nan do so va~e,i a bu-ins~q.

v at all. o:dv reated~
have arranged w silt

/

:r .~

¯ was cut off trom the park and added to. mir~uon, a warm, moist climate, wa~en.put iLiu ~_b~___in::for " ’ canx, ot : l¢lV~’ttbmkI ever aoteucb a mght iu eat mnk~r’F tu
"-~-- the-grou-n-ds--Of-Al~ley House, the-rost---~~t~-we-d-~~-t(i~-b,~b-~l-of[en-grow then take one large tableepoon[~ -’ ,mouU .... l.was.bek ~,Ited~ .......

dense of the Duke of Wellington, wh0 a~d make good plants ; the .racOon J° the prepared-hominY, put it in a canoe- of mother’s." yard.--" " ~rriel~- of houasho|d ntthty who wU[do. - -

q at that time wa.q by no means i~pular; penetrating the soil," while tan stem pan with half a pint of now milk, a tea- - Mm. B.~"WeU, [ declare I E[avo you - ’ Ws~ he in the wine businem@ ’ I tu-
Wmm’t X like them m who went aho~t- o~u~ht a"

__ ~un? H~du’t! left Oatmartly I e.uu,d ha, vofel~
terrupted, my temperance principles lr~m~mtm~lI*v- to temt mm a hoaiil~ o3"ttm

had leh’waaa’eliorthu¯,tio~-I~nlfc. which the w,rk. Tile eempauy lboksa(t~r:ho -

¯ andthat mighty power, eveninmou- and leaves develop themselve~ abo~. ,~poontul of castor sugar, and .a tittle gone cr,tzy ?" "~ Running ante D~trolt. - , ~tch~ bea~ that w0uLd~be’d~ r,,wlrsasd’gu.raute~thew,,rk. ~avmg :

archie.~l England; *’the,people," ex- We may cover eeeds deeper /n a.l grated nutmeg; maka all bo_.d; pour Mr. B.--"0~zy~mydcar? Ofsouree takiu~ theal~rm. - be¢ore~tarl3oR, bntteeolle.t- ue~ot tr**vchug Oa tne~bbatlL ban a bodkin. Itmr;yl~vemysei! the o~nerallthet~nbleandsomeume~
. eandy soil thkn /a a heavy clay sou intoabastn, audserve hot. "£hmm a oo+.,, Apsasengerwhob0ardedatrainoom- "H~ ws~’a ¢lert, ymau.’repl;ed tile Turther.-~l~beffaushnrried tt wsqmy j~ ataeclaglmm mag.iog,suro tbat tn. acothel mueh*xpen sT"¯

4pressed in pretLy strong language their if we plant seedsin...... " ....... ~ ----Ual very nourishing meal for an mvafid. Mrs. B.--;;Well, I never expo0tod., to i over the Detroit, Lansing and ......... -~-tb " renr~ebTnllv. ,’who~e Jabomm*at~ih, and ooulJn’t help.nn exelams Uuaudo ........... _ he’d spring turwaxd amt teat" mt " "BuPt~ola man’split~ a dres~ o~a_t~’~ ......
~pmions respecung tats e:~¢macnme wnerewecan~eeptho~ou m t~ =. ~io~r you ear tuat any of my cO,stag .... ~.~ ,nz innlathmother d~¥ " -~td ~’o ezhau~ted his health that his tins of rehef as mV hand eneou,,tered "HOW are yon, Mr, - to b~ts. ~ ’ " dr ......... ’’’£b’~y Will h,md[e tile j0|),,hrht~i~ 

¯ ..... tO 00V~ " ¯ " - - ¯ ’ " .... ’ ....... ’ ........ ~ "
upon thelranctentr~g~ts and prtvlleg~ ly mo~t temperature, t.t.x~. _b~tt ~.,o~oz~. PUDVX~O.. --Three eggs, one ,escmbled your mother e, S.le ’ WM_ a Wok a east in front of a woman "who .....

7* .~physto,an dec,areal th~ :only" hope lay the preaior/s dso.ument in my iu~tde hardl3 ~zpoer~ to uvertaKe _.. Bu*; whether It was that he had slready it :tO h,m~,n~ady dtun~d ibm:. h~ w.ii.*~ . :

all kin~m o! eeeas very ngnt y, 1 k I have no aoubt, lor~Ut"after all they gain.~..more than " " __ ¯ - cup of ~ugar, cue cup of four, two vonderfu coo , ¯ ,, was very ’ Curious-minded about the " In n eban~e of a;r to obtain wb/oh he "brant pocket. ’ cabot rue ue,uJoJ, ~,t4}nlu~ algal ~ a~,r~ed hi,ueeif wLth prey, ur whether L~ not knuw wi,ere the d~rneo el t Is a~ot.t, i . ;

they lost, for the locality ~ 10ng been , F_~z~x Crucial’In Order to make tablespoons, of wa~r, one. h.alf._t~poon ,o~havo s~o~yl~nut~me~.~ In oc. unary_. _~e._uked a bo.~t ~e.ereps.,
. " was t~mv-ltn~ ruth me as hi..onto- : Tile ~ourney waq wttbou.t/nJ~.dent.t|ll ae.~lgu.kdI . . . ". _~ .. ~e~sptc,)’t~e w~s rarely tr~b~nt.d at fl,,d. .it, for ihirty ee.t~ a’ ~qu.e ~o.t~cf~y

~- ..p , Y - . . ...... ¯ _. .................. ...... ....
, the resort of idlers and vagabonds, mtr rmein roflmble, the earher ofeodaanooneanao.n~na~x umep~,~f .~t.~-~-~,^.~..~ .t;.~x/th~t she l l~eprzoom.mau..av~=,m~,~-:-.,~?~. ¯ anmn whenemidsol hegrewaomuc, n ~h’elaetday, whiuhwds~t’urdav.wuou xamxewnnrrtea, exotT, eaw~.u /~th~m~fm~uehan,~a~:e. heshoweouo d ruiner %’trots a sample of tuew~

worne that we were forced: to st0p ~uddeelvweoollape~da~htet. F,)rta- planed-my pl.gut, tteu,.am, ~tl~p0elliOOtOattaCkUle. eohm¢o at leas,, -]lce~" " ’ ¯ ’ ~~’ "_ . .... pc y g .P: .... -- : .... ¯ .... .--,-- tumt the eggs runt- :se% tuoru w~, u~,j v,.v ~ .--- the people, the’climate* anti many omer
~J~he sire ! asserted their r~gn~ to thechtckennarenatcno~tmmo spring us~.~a,~,~. ..... - - ~ ..... --rf-p~: ......... ...... andinabrlef epsoe, deathputnperlod, natelythesoet¢lent o~,nrredst, t!teen- tuuttoht, v*ltuum,u~)oml~.glevi~3 ,8[ remsinml sttlJ~ ’Fhe~.m,tbn’,.[.madr I~ ,.B,, t if they farm out the w°rk wb~" iY P Y ¯ . t - ~- - " .... ="-- --]’*"~ ~"1~ ~[X cret, m tartar w~ta .uu ~v~ a ,,-~ tu. . ..... things. " we e~on ann every quesuon ne . _ !~ .... ’ ’ ’ ’ I ’ ’¯ ~grumble; and then.submitted, me Deu er, ’ "xnQ price, x or~’u~.~.~.u~ ~nd,.,... ~oiv0 the soda in the sold. M,a" B --"What was that r-- returned n respeoffuh" ¯ " " " to "a u.efsl a.d lamele~s life, and trance of a popnlou~ yili~e, wi|ero the ,.~d some t~me us.urn Ue ovm~ any movement whatever,, ne woulu o. g., t ahouI i a nmu not take his o~a w~r~ u~ ....

¯ ’ ensinmwa a e~ter]ormvuw~ .......... ’ ,, " nits" - " , ¯ , " -. deprived an unhappy son o! thebestof va~qenger~ could bem~ecom(ortable 1.~ ,mu.,,i g. ¯ . . _ .,,[ ro~duganul~gutughmm,l, zmi!hewou:~ Iatador?’ . _ -7 -
- " .... +. a~n;r~morecare for the w’attr, eddingttlant. B~kein n large Mr.B.-- Bmout~/ _ .. ¯ ~ ,’Dent kno~, maam--Ire~dlydoat ’ fathom. " - ,6enlinnttlorepairs. ---; ...... *’Wmi, w.Ll, ~n~t a 1o~1 :~ all tm me at ooc~ ~, toavouzprovoK ,.Becausehehe~u’tthottme. Hec#n~ .... .,

Cure,,Craze~." . : ,, .... hreods’th~ut4x.tho cold rains of roantingpan,~pread the bat.tar tl~y AS Austmyouth xm~tnea that hein know. . " ’ - ....... ~ "Tke mo6ev we hadwith nslittl~ Awheelwrt~h~w~s sent¢or, wh% s~- elaine.*. ¯ / [,ughi,,,, [.was Iorced to reumin,*toc~-[~,et the-wore’ douehv tlh~mtv/.,a~:¯ . . . - :~--o- ’. ~. " ’ bake ten minutes, wnen .anne " " n card *’za this aa goes a onmate as lqew..... ~.~. ... March and Apnl, but. th~chteke wil! apd. ........ :_,i’.....n whde ~zeat eh~.utxonx~t. Hm,stt’o~g .......... ’ ¯ " .... mare titan e~flio~l topaythem’e,lloal;teracare, ulditgqoel%d,’clare,| thLt~t x~o..fe~Idtd~tseeik. ~ [.till.~ltholtgh slt’,m~s)loug iaunep0m’l~’,]eeamenri~,au,ls,~veaLtrcttbte~z" *
~l~mt ten v ra -a~otne brood cure h~ hor,i|~r ~nd ’¯ ": ma~e ̄ larger nens a re~a wire currauu j~,:, -~ .. L’~ reading the ~bo~t eoeoe ta ’x~au~ea sorer . ¯ - - - ’- bdla an ! ge~, wou .... . . ’~U ~ .~ . [ ~pt tlmt uf wr 8 ~K"¯ ....... ea ............. also. - ’ P ¯ . _ - ¯ , , the funeral char ¯ and.[ ~m Id take- at lea~f half a d.y to ~et "/~ut sere cumee-z),qmer aloe cramped me dreauf~ly ; r itm a lbtter and p~ ~" .... ’¯ In a clean towel ~n the eas 1 thin SO, maam, nut I aIn s

" r a,time eve one tsbatehedman oneoftEespring warmandlay .. . kuold actor was called in tO expr . . * = g " " " ...... = ~ = " a a a r s :..... ,.M.arted._.and f0r ........ , ....... _tyrol _ P~uHe ............. Y- = - - - - ¯ -reserve. . . . ~. . , ¯ _ ~ ,, lzow thu~ far on wv way to carry to my [the vehicle on ,as legs. 1 mn-t either, good, co.tmue~t tan ~e,toou, ~.~ [ Tuere we sat, Mr. Lov al~! L staring sl ~ the biti.’° , / ~ r .
~4xdubled "with weak" lungs became, a menths will lay..:-.egga’the-~ext=..... ~ .......

winter ~ammg oven t~n reaoy¯.. . - - .....-uia-opmton-on-the-youth s-fitaass, . for sur~;-,.13o the -~-peopte seem oasorm~r
. ~ --’- "--- - -~----~iZ~r~awd molher tile ea¢~h~ilng~ b~f our Lhen, remdin~w.h~re l .wa~-til[~tIoiz~tay..o~¢m~,le~b~ 6ppe~,moe../._ [each other wits all oi~r u~iig~-veryplc-| -. ~-~~ ~-IT~ ......

¯ ~onvext. that is, in . rge _ ." ^h~,~u,~.= h~tnhed lat;erthan May for ’ W~..mx eookiesare made o~two enpe ,.D~n’t’you think I’o;m do the ghost " I’ think they do, bat I’m not ear- : ~ -mutu..! Jo.s, wltbout the means of pro- ,w e,,ntinu, m,. J,,urnev ou th~Sibbatll; , ’£hu ueavou trod ne proVeC~r~ [.ure~que group, no doubt, if’ there aa, I ~ x.ore.ur t..=.ur..~ . / .
¯ our la cltle~ the same¯ as o:a aerie, . L u ..... Y ’ - me emge

¯
,,

¯ needing |urther. ’ , lwhioh w~m a~alunt my pri~eip*ee. I h~.t friends; a~d rue luring, sm ~e . I been anyi~ly there to: see it. ~)WU ’. .,. " ~; "~¯, _ ~_ ~J. ,__~ i /.,
~J~heu came the mud bath. Feope . .L__.= .... ...b q~ ,.,~,~ters eanl^*ou~,ar onecun of butter, and two- ;n ’l~mlet’nTettv welt? Jtmn.

¯ 4t~cl~ed to a certain Spa in Germany to b? dmposed of in the market. Hc~, thir~,o| a sup of sweet m.iW.with one :,[ think some other oharsot~r wouldI_ Whom do they ~m to prefer for a . "[ have not come tc seller charity," I recently m ~de th~ sin o! S,mday travel- wttl rve~t,e~ navu,g. ~ pree,~, Idown t,e stream we we~ t. the 13aura s,,o~n I ’£’!3o OUlttV~t~n ot rores~;, n~cu~ .... ¯
1.. h~_...~ ,.. ~l,t "1 have in this I in,r the subject of a set disoou-8% and ~hea £ t~’xdnt tae oo~5 o|/comrae rue I ,, ~¯to race p~t us a~’if we wer~ goh~g n)’i |w~n sysremaueany pur~u~, ta~raucew.. . .:

try tlte virtues, of a sti~ky black mud, [ will nlw~,vs sit on their nests better in [.teaspooninl of hi.carLonat~ot .e~ _~.., L mit you better. You ought to have I ~resmeuuat cau.uma~y
. . , ¯ : ¯ . U~ r .................. O " --’ " " " ,rl~,( I.’ne. )vern- ,

--~,=~ --^J--~a +~ .,-,~ r~a,,matism I.-,;~.+h’.nl~terin theacason Andlnolved’init. Beattwoeggaqulteng~; ~iveuuotaegho~flong ago." ’ i ,.t~an~say, maam.. ~ . . , ¯ l~ar~l"---opening i,, andtmfolding ai,el! obi,geltopraotloe myowuteaoh- w-blemmtterwa~q~lokiy, m’~l.uP, /.ram. whdu atl tr,:u~d:~r~keu t~ber,|Sp,x.n~an d. tt~z.. ¯~ ~Lg~vero~ :

¯ eim 1 to be another adwmage m earl3 hatohing .m’~ andadd them, mix two teas poonlmsot I’ "Then you mean 1 d~u t at~ad a ghost| , Are the_farm.e~ LOW eptrltea.ovoL __ _.~
.. new brc~|o.oth coat of mmisterml regu_~~a~_[orog~_= .... _D_.°Z_t~_, ~y~S_~ tmy~.., nusuea..,ua t~e#*r:] m~n~ o, ,,,~_o ~uu~r).~ n%~x~u~ ....... :.:=

TO .bat h.e .m it meant P Yn hour that we haveso much better¯ chloe to~t cream of tartar wtth.a, quart of uoux, [ of a show o[ bso%mia~ a great actor?". I the price ox wnet~r.
,

- ~rco e on~tu~ :,my sc,e~ .... .. .. - - .. - - - .. =-, -,ct-~y~m~t~_., l-c~seewor-orewneu~oree~aun-cstt,e-weo~t-,mmeu~e=sum~-~,~~. ,~ .~---~-----,
"~~~,|~’~d~e~’el--X ~~ d p~~ue~-[~r~ngh~n ~°w~.~h.~t~.~’V’.°~t~lwhlr:~ngP~t ~ ~poo the th~c%.b~w, |p~r,;.~ nn~ ~.,te-oe.. y_~on/~ ~ ....u to the chin for hOur u , , ~ hoot ,’£he ma oe* nut lcantna aa tobur led in It ..p " ~ .... select our atook,.having the.whore sea- I mlx this ~ then ad~l m o~. . :.. [. ’No, I don t th,nk you ~tan I a R I ’ Y Y. Y "

~r two, ann men to spend several huurs e can take the ed to form n smoot~ snugs wined u are alive." that " " ~fhl:’ ~od~*~e~)/l..t~.o Io ?~tt~,.ee~,.|~e~’te~u ~i~t~u~g1 ~ g~tLa~?’o’n-ce- S~nanOt~eflt~y tm~t!ele,lwlOa~n~et~uren~.[ ~r"°~’n"e~Thte~ld~nt’l~l w ~0~’n~’~O0(}0 o t e we’al~ee aud-a................... non to select from. ~V need , of a show ae long as yo " ¯ ~ " 4 " r " " "

lnremtnlscence " & tub o~ ’.water.be bluege~tlnl~gia~sridcure°f wllltee bestthe outOfget" older,ad theoul]b;ood,andthe, a-ain,tben’wh°Unnd ~o ! mon,Dan becuteaedyzn f~moyrO]]ed" ~ehapes,’andYlav°r w,~h~m~n I[ IT,nz, mOTO~ ~tand. ......hia landu_u: I Sta~*;~h°uldfor a Yv°~u, 118say mantb[e towa’a’b ~ging°°dlife "

- yen .t..aer, floe-_e yman.¯’and it being ~ult- sit of epeudmg the coming 8,bbath in [ m~e-,,g w~b~ld, h~ ouarg~x m,,, wzm| to*a~er’ ,- / harmeat and oue.pe~ ,r0 ~s .....

¯ : . .i::

" " * " ""b all. " The" .eun bath on untilY ....our flock smta us. -~ne.spring n’ qmek" oven. ~¯ . . .,ddy[ -. offtor a .... oouple .......o, wec .. .... ~-,’ :- . .......... . .-, ........-,. ..... ,,-,~-n h,o~ i ,., -r umeby your o~rb"he s,id. ~w~ :~,~?~/~s ooa,~l...,I,,rvo~ ~ln, o, way. as,f ~.e-w =he’r.,,rao, of ~.,untry o.~, nut~lthy a d l- . :recollected y _ . . . - - mcleo a~ ~ne oreaKm~ taste no emxa m ,, houldn’t like to nay ma’am" ,
:~:’u " the flsh oil cure for consumptson, chxeaenhavxng the whole summer to . " . Take one ~ loud toue of voice" " ~,:~n. at.mmlttal ausw.r ~m~m~dh~

~ ~*~" v’-’Yv~:-"-’~’~--*’~--Y~’~:,.’"-~ ]’"~’..’~"" are a’e]er"~mlin ’and beiu~i--,.~attume- 1 dehvm.edluutaotAn.ett| o~w’th|a~ he didn’t ~ hke. At :fist llmoetberrenhasm tbi,.tyyearsbecomo: . :
~IDg lot ~l~Ju l.l[J[J~ bMll, b L[JI~ pla~a/@s0 u.o * tlJ~LU ~TV~ ~J~’ , ¯ ¯ D t~=~w ¯ ¯ Y " " " * ’ ~ W " I r V "I’ ~ " " "re,., owin will always attain a greater Dxa~rnm~ Bmoorrs. -- . ", " " ~ ........ ’--Y ....... . fnlneesw,.uld bedeeidedlyenbancedb.~[oftha~,eallingm3~el, an’lcouJeeturmRItua~evenmg ,t°aa~_Ppy,em’tLveau.d*~r3’/c’uldut images.what on ~rtb .a~.~th:[impulo.u~, preeperous" 9;~d ao__~ve-

L_/..*

. / ’ the simple dlet cure, the celery cure 8r .... ~-~,,~- ¢~rmed limbs and -ouud el br.own flour, then put zt in a *’Ah, Mrs Hendr~o~s ? anne her, and, alter, a brief silence,
" for nervonsness,- and..man.y, ot~.ers,[~’~e~v~u~so~’~a’~opr!~!er¯p.~-l~in~ add ~ p,neh of~;e~Ut: *nonghto she,~Y°nttn~Uedbeen. "’teL" , ""-:" "

’ ¯ . Sbettere,.at~smc~byolo~epmehiugwe|your aver,usa toprooeol|ugotlnlour- ~mdnadm.~ [~augoxt~rtncxm°°u~u~,~’}la~te.rwi.~hutm,~t~n~Y~,C~, n IEugtl~.g°v~r,u..m.~.~u.us~ ,t~,u~’,~ ~ , ¯ , ,¯ .

ztarted out as crazes ou~ their neSUima~e. The only drawbac~ ~smomm’lounces oloutter maa .F : ..1 ,...: ........ / ttavey u max zg ntongr. " r r had saved upnearlyenoughtobupp,y[-ey¯nnder e!,ouu~..tanoes .~hte..h maYia]tb~tat~neeuvU\ .... j ......
:.~|.o?u~.~]~:~.~c~,e~ m~,-~-tl~e~i~tau~ lermg t~e_.eu.,.~-~n~.~ou~¯.

¯

" ~mtn hgv~T~f0hnd the,r way into the | ,~hl~ of oroteetin~ the sitting hens item I to xt half aplut of water and .~aite z.~ | POur a tattle COla w.a~er l~, my cones r [ "Three years, ma’am." , . " " 1 L ~0 W-at. J carry it Into tan ~aut,atn, perml~ me u~ I £ ¯~evex made au~me~ vcu.*..o ,nq *t sac u..e t ......... ...... t lane. ~u,r. ~u.. ~. ~ v- w ......
H t been in effluent elreumstanee% keuder yuu the h~epitahty el my roof[ poetha’"~us eo~ts o: d~mi mea~a ee~-:l I could Bear d d~t, bo~,mlug roar, wh~Thait I of the hsgiiest auth~r~ itiee on:thin s~.U=

":"
r~---- ~--’~ -=-- ":.~ - ’ 17.---"L.LIS. .... ;" "~"" In-era but bvlbeil, mtxit~itl~theflo,tr, andbeat 1el Ltmtoost.r°ngan~u°~*. , / ¯ "And yet you don’t.~com to have . [ " * .~ ....... ....... I ...... . ’---- ’" " i -- r " !lu~lheard-tOO olteanot to ree~uz i, ct bat vi-ited Iz~land ann etutna~ .. ~ . ;

...................... t....~. ..... i . +~-,,Muti .... ted t h~ after- andi J once; we were re,r, qg a a - i ,aa adapttbd[tv to f~T~et cult ~,,ttou, .n.d .. " r p~eae m au,~ea~e~ ,.ume ..... m~ .... t ......
~ "~" "~* ~ ’ ’ ~ :’ I had teen ’tile eat lulls of the Fish" renouuoes if’one m ~" "he mDat fa"ora’’ ~ ":

’ . . . ." ~on-gratuito~,ly. But not be-ingle a charily slier wy~etf:and ~taud.trunk[ . . ~’raenon~ uurreue~. ’ :[ . ~r .... .... IP ......... " -?~"~ " :
¯. t son’ dirt m to. warrant :such liberality, were. enug,y twatoweo, lU DrvtUer tnKt I ’ . , ¯ . . ;1: raver inure, tuan once. sun Ins Dare tn’)u~w/q u~ couutrlee m ruc w0rt~t: lot me. growtn o~. ¯

., .:;.’
:’ " .. Col.,and. so thick and aggressivedid| Acun~niporar~J maintains thatthe|: Toeless marble* take P_. I ~.nt .... /atoleahorae, andw&saenttothe[onia

thebe~t I eoalddowouid bets¯secede St~ter Guumnggoodebe~t-room: :. "1 ~Vhathas bee~o o’all tbefrscq~ali["f.l.~m~ esrr!ed over tht~._!l~-m.eLdo. [tuaber, / ¯
- s rvicewas neces- . "i~’ thor mmon w~sllid soda one ar~ oz nne- towht g r . ¯ " , - , to his prop0eal and purehsse.the prof- Though au eatire.otremRer to onto., t. c.~rre,c~. ̄  In lt~63 s°’nething~. " evtr $20"!1Pree!P|ees m-a°e-~y"ve-r’Y’^°-~’ruu~’~t~|’, t w~,n~, uevoureu - S-,,u..,vu,,~,, .--~.~ . ~o~..._~ ....,. .~ ’:.. .. tbeybecomethatt,~e, e_ . |persistent u~eof rue microscope,.. ,co - - .g.. "-- ~% --~iee| ,.~o,, |prmon f0rthreeye~rs, Ihawntbeen - . fered 8artueus, proytdedtnetormsand oouldao,tre~lynaveuemmorel~oapva:’ 0U000Jwa~t~m,e*, and ths amnu,,t,~,t|~e ........ ~Y;~ ........... ,i a- l| -- : ’~rtly postponed, wne ue~on, inaugu- only means whereby._ the. neoassl~y, tar ly powuerea, cnam! uu© .p~,. v---’._h. " " Wh’~-^+ ....o, ’ " / _out .more. than .....~wo sours _vet " . . ’ " .

- owe,an- -. a - ,= ------ ’ - ---~ew Y0rk 0d~bis way to a emit at bl~rea-:#, . . ¯

¯ .
" .c~ntlylttmdred and l°rty’0ue °f .....

t.hL~L "~e’l’~i~P’~°nas’ he--~LS~.e~n ~fr°m day ~ d~y.

As I W’a"~r"~ I Wit"I ̄  .......

.~ctb sTthe’ .marb~Dis. ~ttho=’---- ta ag.mn,r~i~x
as e’v’en to " ....

_~no~i!l~tg~ [ ~ont~i~-t
The stral-t~t°l ]’Jibe°eared tl

¯ to" me ith thi~ and the atains w~l o.ma,tm "1 ~:t~_Y~_~tsfw_~d_h_Y~i~’~!:t~inT_dZ_°:in~i~d I tn~’ ¯ ¯
:~.

" " ... ’ ... beauti[ully.lu fro-t.. The stratte~tol di~oovered t
fl"eld."ro~n~ ’,blch :he-’u’ev~i~ ret’roe.~f.he¯’[i

....... un msn re-soonasthe celle .are.. secn -- w " ;~:::s’?:: the son duster, .~nttl tbo tr,ln w~s run- " ¯
~Dr. F. Gardlner, ayo g " rotund aim 0 ..... uetrott’ ¯ I e]o~ ,,ted and,.Iose mezr R . . nan into . . _ . " " our +e0t (ould find no fault with tue harmonzed see~ed ful}~ dee~zh~e oLthe’ra~agm ~htct~ ~ ". ......

married in San Pablo, Ualt~ru a~ .g ...... . " ,g ........ --~ ..................... strai hP,ess ot the out and the elugle finns then actively mooted, and before ttm=~and ~lt~ma ~.ere .*makL~4,.upO.n’3 t~ - "
,v~,~’m.’~hO~¢~. u~’,wp,r ~,~,,~b~t,.~e ~,~ ~. ~ -- .. :.:::

-" ̄ ¯~ .... " ,.~..,,~ ,hoe did not live banally He [ :~ .... , _:.,..~ __. I breaa[a~t za marie UY.’ o n~...~+_ ~. ~ Curlnus .....
~"- ...... - . . . :.:_ ,J-" ,., ~g been known that sull)13v~r I ~¢~a ~.~]ea’or frled n~~ ~I~’ ,’ wa~ asked of a reoeure [ . . ~ in olo~e order down the right brags’, vltt~l me to ~’uo;~t ldm~elr lee~ m~ln~-~m:(nU~..o~he~ ~’~ " -

" took 30 grates ot morpnme; sue to a ~o -- o n i ........ ." ¯ mi " ’ " " ’ " ’ " : ’ " " -" Dorcas prouonnced the rear view squat- I aline; for th leave a o Da-~"auj.:0be~i’~hed..~|~ie’nd, wU~ ’,¯ ..~ .... ¢ ~,~it~lm. Her rite was e~v~_ .h~e.. r.,e~.o~n ,is ~ ;t ta l~,elble to.ohop~-~.ed in.a gun, . lo~ ked a v~ry phalanx ~f orthodoxy., morrow. Is ,op{~ ~zt, ju,t’s~¯ z,e~:~i¯akiz~g:ih,e~:~ :
¯ p’?-:r :’-..-’~---- -: ¯ . . -’~1. Von H~eren states tm~t the I with cold mashed petal!it go thr~lgh 1 r|ect. A|l It needed was a lmle eiugle sermofi with me, and ~houid be year, Juqe ,I~ ! at titec~ri~6~d~ri~Sked him’~,b~m~j . ~ .". ¯

~u~.nemoeao.._....- _;:.*. ,j~_~u ~t):u~a/[.two,~httlebuttorina~u~;ahdiF.a... . " ’ "Yt~k~l~= iu" ut thele|L ~rmptt, whteh[obiged to [’tev~h,uld havre lhe¯ple~r~ o.f...,eelOg~.

’ ’ . ’~ - ’L ’~al ll,g in ’Just then~’fully c~rrobor’~te0 | B~fore ly ~h’ou he SLy. ks, M,. _~Vet~ter ..n~w~Ro;~_’~..L_ _--=’~ ..... L

Dr,rose. . . i sermon to ¯ ~qever~-~uuv’* rl"- abe fdeud tried to me| e.; , ’ .:"
¯ . How much w~m the price* was the| oautom of ~ eheerful,r.ei~lv, and tx&’e~ed the o,ntt.~/ ’ . :

. next question. : " ’ I L~rorher kno deut iit,Oe tba~ a mouth u{ ~epo-w at M~rab-~i" "

- " .... I thank father never wore it more[ or’editsbly, Ueld v~Uld remora h[,ii to hl~ ~ccu~ou,oi i ’
no ~overomont ~i I TOO’ than nnee," said the ~oung man~, | with at. vL~0~. Mr. Weh~tcrnhoekhmhe~d eadlyt.’*

¯ ’*though it mayhavcbeentwiee, 1111 A’t the fl ott~u~a~|edoreplv. ’ :
¯

ca i it twins tO be on InS ~afo side. It/aurprme, 1 [--- -~ ..... " " " -- ’.
" ’ " "" " 0 an tnd Treasury t~me|a~aqo not. ¯ "~orsoousrsatdthan,uqne. s p. "-" ’ ntr;0 ....¯ Co~t twenty-five.dollar.; ..but, ol sours ,I [. . . ~ " .’ ., . *.e mtmt have for tten the latter as 500,00 | (~tb Dtc~mson an ecee o|

’ , . . He h tslt~tod. It" was .app.r~en.t he ~L" _ __
reee tnbs SO ed and SO|led ,

to b~ good sw.ng when the time came., l_keew "~.,,,ff~a ~’~’~,,l~i~I~ .’ " "
I ’i ,-- to namo a prlco |e~titsnouid[ Igl~zoe~itovere~zd fouud,tawell* ecm~.---’~-’~t" ,~.,-’-,’dbem~ la~ch#m~, torb3tlua , Whahd.y~d .olJmm0~l~o. . ¯

¯ 1 WOI’LnI~ o ~* ..w. . ~w~mp .... . ¯ .. ¯ . ¯ ,

.............................. : ...... " " " " " " " " ’ " " " ’ " " " ’ " ".. ’ " " : - ¯ . ¯ . i: ¯
~,, \

,"L
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¯ " FUN THE OURE.OF

FEVERandACUE
Or OHILLS and FEVER,

We print anything you want
..... . print~-d;-l?ro-r~a

ltion,

H ammonton,~ ~__.,_ Satnrd~y+_~+~Y 3~_4. Five Cei/ts ~per:Co~y+.

And down my dreams there come
ThUmp of men and tbo flash of light

Ho~ grt~ are the faces’there !
Wlth gray mustache, and eyes

That gleam trader the shaggy halr
With a will th¯t never diem.

nd a emund Hue.

the eharp commaud--the bur~tingminc
¯ Of the

And the flag lies over all--
Tbo flag with ira st~Ipem and stars--

A~d forward they go, to flghb or fall
Those veterans of the warS !

--Samuel ]~ Dv~Icld.

¯ Letters from the Far_West
NO. ~

and beauty which express themsulves

,there, the mineral ledges and the hum-
bin flowers growing amoug rocks and by
’the side of eternal snows. So, there is no
human being

who have the ~ct and.sagacity to bring

speaks the spark of divinity within,
which.cannot be quenched by the luflu-
once of evil, but only obseured,’as the
desert sand and dearth obliterate the
signs ot Nature’s richness except where
favorable conditions have
-appsamnce.- - - .......... . o .

-- . As we passed to the south-cast, in

BY MRS. MARIA M. KI,N’G ......... the afteruoon, we saw the orchards iu
-- bloom, and alL the ~igns of a more ad-

~O.~’TO~ TO CmO~GO. vanced season. That portion of Ohio

e oJt~e E+~h Jer~eO .Republics1}:

Agreeable to your wqucst, I will en-

Colorado. So much has been said and
written of every par~ of onr country,

_and in_as many_ways.--I
can only cxpcct to tell an old story in
my own way+ Traveling by rail is not

country for purpose of finding out

One gets a of. what is
on each 8[do 0f the track, aud must
j.:dge of the rest from this and previous
knowledge. But this rapid vie+¢ the
traveler takes is what the

through which we passed is a very fine
country, rich, and with a sufficient
variety of sce~|ery to make it attractive

evidences thaC i+ain had been
abuntl~nt, and early droughts were
no~_~.o I~_ fca~d.+_ _A t -A~l,~nd

out’ train ~topped .at a late hour

~noisy-crowd=:--we-coutd-no~ tell; at fi~-st;
wh~thcr it was a regiment of the salva-
tion army, or a compa.ny of roughs ou~

guago was suggestive of +either. We

meu hanged at Ashland̄ that day, and
of course tim "doings" Called out the
d/to of all’ the neighboring country.
Some one suggested that they ought to

to do so:

and facts tha~ cannot
other way.

We left Hammonton
1". zL, May 15. Every
blooming and lovely in our quiet lltfle
town, L]Jat i~ was like being driven ou~
ofan Eden, being obliged to go at this
particular sea, on. We left Philadelphia
at 8 P. ~.,.onthe Lehigh-Valley Road,
thus pa~tng though the most pictur.
esque portion of our route through Penn-
sylvania in the night.-Whan-I looked
from’the’window of my berth at "peep
of da~ we had left behind the rugged

valleys a~d cultivated farms of ~outh-
western New York. There was a chill
In the ~Jr which .told us that we had
traveled far enough northward to x’~l.
ize a difference in ’el/mate. ~egetation
wa~ not nearly so far advaucmd as in

but the trees
just Lmginning to put forth leaves, and
the fruit trees were scarcely in bud.
C~angedcars at Hornelevill~, which is
the ou]y clangs,before WC reach Chics-
go. Tntvcled agaiu.through the region
of oH-tanks. ~hese arc so aumcrous

to suggest th’c- ~dca bf a VilIn~wiLLi
sirangoly built,houses. Some ar0 porch-
ed upon ~illtops, wheuce i+t is easy to
discharge their stored wealth through
plpo lines to the ~eab0ard. This i~ a
grazing country awl it was pleasaut,
all day, to see.the .catt)o feeding upon
the hillsides, aud th0 pastures bright
with the bloom of the dandeli+on and

distance, the country .s~cmed new, and

sug~eeted the thoug~ that a few of
neighb0~ Pr~_esuy’s stump machines
would be exaetly in place here: I saw
the p. silent’oxen working among s~umps
and f~ilcn treo~, after ~ho Luanucr of
prim~th~ times in our c0u~try.~. ~u~
amid all <,he rou,,~mess, what a prof~~iolt
of w’ild flowcre deltglliud the c~’e l They

morning we had no~ a long distance to
travel belorc~,, reaching Chicago. We
arrived at 8:30 ~ ~. There we met
iriends. Found a note awaiting us
hero, from our towusw~mau, Mrs. Sam-
son, whom we had expected to accom-
pany us to Denver with her daughter,
stating that thev had arrived safely at
FJiber t; Ooi~rad~;her dn~ugh~.: ,s hSm~;

3f.ta~ M. Kite;
Dr~yzlt, Col., May 2let, 188L

Lord Drummond, heir to the Scotch

home and married his governess anum-
ber of Years ago, has been dxseovered

a8 st

shipping house." "
The PaZ! Afd! Gaz~+e said theEngHsh

people bought last week more American

The gross revcuues of the Wcsteru
Union Company for the 3"ear ending
December 31, 1883, were $19~571~476,
aud its net profits $6~642+513.

Many dis~+ingnished people wcro at
Henry F. Gillig,s,dinner, Wednesday

sculI~tor of "Liberty Enlightcmng the
World,"

Two Anglo-Egyptiau cxpcd.itlons arc
now being made rcady,--onc for Bcrber
"via Sttakin, the.other for Khartoum.

FrAueo proposes a heavy increase in
h~ custom dues ca cereals, cattle and
sheep.

Th~ .Methodist: ~ Coufcrenee
elected Roy. Wm. Taylor, the world.

¯ sio~ary bishop in Africa. ,: "
One doesu,t notice that a ear window

is anythiug like ati oyster until he tries
to opeu it. ’..

Large quantiti~ of strawberries arc
beiug ,out tree the Soutl~ iu rt~frigera.
tot cars, and Bostol~ pc,,plo S’W it is
very ctHd ear ally sue who-wishes to
,buy -xuy of theln.

lug Steam Power and other non-
am better

do all kinds of Laundry work in

mouser. ]~ates ren~onabls.

NATHAN ELLIS,
Hamm¢ot~t~+:..

good

V OOD. :
Pine and. Oak Wood forsale by

the cord, at the mill.

W~. BEI~NSHOUSE.

L. W. CO~LEY,

HAMM’ONTO~T, ~T. J.
.in that line kept for sale

Satislhctio’n ~iveu iu new work or any

OF

AND

.....Hea l-Quar t ers
~F-OR

Direct from the

manufacturer.%

AT
J;

Mapes, Complete Manures
Corn Manure,

Potat+ ~auure, ....

~Fodder Corn ~[anure,

Fruit and Vine Manure.

......... Also, the Celebrated -.=~

EXOELSIOR FERTILIZER,
AND

A.mmonlated Bohe
Su p_e~hosph~te~

M’anu~ctured by Goc & Richmond.

age ner~l-a~-o~t~
merit of

Agricultural Ghemic~ls.
~.

AT

-~e]]evue, -Aveuuc~

Hammonton, NeW Jersey:

¯i

Wm.’Bernshouse, ............

OONTRAOTOR ~ B~ILDER -
[Of 32 years’ ~Experhnce.]

Steam -Saw- a~ d~+P-la~ing-]~ I:

Lumber Yard :+

/

¯ ,. ¯ ......... , ................................ . ................... , ........... . ..................................
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